Sunday 04th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  2018 Super Rugby

REPLAY
Round 3: Reds V Brumbies
Relive all the action from Round 3 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Reds take on the Brumbies from Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane.

10:00 am  The Muscle Car Masters (Rpt)  G

Magazine style highlights show featuring the 2017 Australian Muscle Car Masters at Sydney Motorsport Park. Relive the glory days of Australian Motorsport with legends from the era.

11:00 am  The Muscle Car Masters (Rpt)

Magazine style highlights show featuring the 2017 Australian Muscle Car Masters at Sydney Motorsport Park. Relive the glory days of Australian Motorsport with legends from the era.

12:00 pm  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Ikea
Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

01:00 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  PG  Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

02:00 pm  Attenborough’s Nature's Great Events (Rpt)  CC PG  Nature's Great Events: The Great Flood
The great flood in the Okavango turns 4,000 square miles of arid plains into a beautiful wetland. However, it becomes a dangerous place for many animals as all gather to the flood for fresh water.

03:00 pm  Life Inside The Markets (Rpt)  CC PG
Showcasing the character & chaos of the biggest market in the southern hemisphere. A nocturnal world where deals are done, millionaires made & fresh produce finds its way to plates across the world.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:30 pm</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mid Coarse Language. Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC G</td>
<td>Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:30 pm</td>
<td>Places We Go (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC G</td>
<td>Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 pm</td>
<td>Megafactories (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Ferrari. Inside Ferrari’s closely guarded factory, learn the design secrets of this incredible sports car at every point along the production line. See how it is created from start to finish and watch the ultimate 200mph test drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>Bondi Rescue (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
<td>Coarse Language. Harrison faces an impossible choice with two swimmers in trouble &amp; only one rescue board. Plus, how will the boys react when international supermodel Heidi Klum visits the lifeguard tower?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 pm</td>
<td>Scorpion</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
<td>Violence. Grow A Deer, A Female Deer. When African poachers almost kill a pregnant endangered deer, Team Scorpion recreates the animal’s womb to try to save it and its baby’s life. Also, Happy and Toby discuss the future of their family. Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham Guest Starring: Reiko Aylesworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 pm</td>
<td>NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC M</td>
<td>WS Violence. Predator. An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it’s up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 pm</td>
<td>Attenborough’s The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
<td>Sexual References. Return To The Water. Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 pm</td>
<td>Building Invincible (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Coarse Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Countdown To Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Movie: Redirected (Rpt) (2014)</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
<td>Violence, Sexual References, Strong Coarse Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 am</td>
<td>Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Coarse Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:30 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Coarse Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Coarse Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Monday 05th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Ikea
Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

09:00 am  I Fish (Rpt)  CC  G  Join one of Australia's finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.

10:00 am  Megacities (Rpt)  PG  Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

11:00 am  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG  Deadly Washout
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Survival Of The Fattest
Max has to protect an Arab prince, who must remain fat to retain his power.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Double Agent
Max has to become a broken, drunk agent so that KAOS will probably try to recruit him as one of their agents.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Danger Zone
The SIU desperately try to find who is behind the production of a very deadly nerve gas.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Deadly Silents</strong>&lt;br&gt;Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn.</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>You’ll Never Know</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>The Murder Trade</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 pm</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Extreme Risk</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lt. Paris convinces Capt. Janeway that a new and powerful shuttlecraft should be built to perform tasks their existing shuttles can’t. Thus the &quot;Delta Flyer&quot; is born.</td>
<td>Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td><strong>Oil For The Lamps Of Hogan</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Germans want to safely build a synthetic fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath the camp.</td>
<td>Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 pm</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Arthur Arthur</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fonzie’s long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie didn’t know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 pm</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>You Get What You Pay For</strong>&lt;br&gt;Howard decides that it is necessary to build a second bathroom after he’s forced to shave at the dining room table. To save money, he decides to allow Fonzie’s students to build the room.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL NEW EPISODES

07:30 pm MacGyver
MacGyver and the team go undercover in a high stakes casino to steal diamonds from a vault before a terrorist group gets there first and trades the jewels for a weapon of mass destruction.

Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays

08:30 pm NCIS (Rpt)
Red Cell
After a marine is murdered on the school campus the team discover a possible suspect for his murder, but soon find themselves back at zero the suspect is murdered.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

09:30 pm NCIS (Rpt)
Hometown Hero
A young Marine is killed in Iraq, but he was investigated by police for a murder on a young girl in his hometown. While going through his personal belongings, they find the body of that girl.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

Guest Starring: Alicia Coppola

10:30 pm NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)
Predator
An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it's up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

11:30 pm Super Rugby Extra Time
Round 3
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

12:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)
Home Shopping

01:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)
Home Shopping

01:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)
Home Shopping

02:00 am Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)
You'll Never Know
Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Danger Zone</strong>&lt;br&gt;The SIU desperately try to find who is behind the production of a very deadly nerve gas.</td>
<td>Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Deadly Silents</strong>&lt;br&gt;Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn.</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>The Murder Trade</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round 3 Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
<td>Return To The Water Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Oil For The Lamps Of Hogan The Germans want to safely build a synthetic fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath the camp. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Arthur Arthur Fonzie's long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie didn't know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>You Get What You Pay For Howard decides that it is necessary to build a second bathroom after he's forced to shave at the dining room table. To save money, he decides to allow Fonzie's students to build the room. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Kisses For Kaos After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter to produce a series of explosive paintings. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Starring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td><strong>Get Smart</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Dead Spy Scrawls</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00</td>
<td><strong>Nash Bridges</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Special Delivery</td>
<td>Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td><strong>MacGyver</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Split Decision</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td><strong>Super Rugby Extra Time</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td><strong>Diagnosis Murder</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mind Over Murder</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td><strong>Star Trek: Voyager</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>In The Flesh</td>
<td>Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips, Ray Walston, Kate Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td><strong>Hogan's Heroes</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reservations Are Required</td>
<td>Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  
PG  
**Kiss Me Teach**  
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  
PG  
**Like Mother Like Daughter**  
Howard is jealous and upset when Marion’s high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm  48 Hours  
CC M  
**Violence,**  
**Mature Themes**  
**Rodney Alcala: The Killing Game**  
48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.

08:30 pm  VF Confidential: The Killing Trail  
MA15+  
**Violence,**  
**Mature Themes**  
**The Killing Trail**  
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

09:30 pm  Countdown To Murder  
M  
**Violence,**  
**Mature Themes**  
**Diced To Death**  
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

10:30 pm  CSI: Miami  
M  
**Violence**  
**Wet Foot/dry Foot**  
An arm in a shark’s gullet and a girl who was shot at sea lead the team to a smuggler who was running Cuban refugees and cocaine in a foundering ship.  
Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

11:30 pm  CSI: Miami  
MA15+  
**Violence**  
**Just ONE Kiss**  
A dead man with a slit throat and a partially burned face is discovered on a Miami beach. The investigation leads Horatio to a prominent Florida family.  
Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
Tuesday 06th March 2018

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  Special Delivery
Nash’s sister-in-law becomes the target of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O’Keefe, Cheech Marin

03:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  Split Decision
MacGyver’s friend Earl Dent looks to him for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

04:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Mind Over Murder
Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic, who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter

05:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  In The Flesh
The crew of Voyager discover a simulation of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeil, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: Ray Walston, Kate Vernon
Kisses For Kaos
After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter to produce a series of explosive paintings.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

The Dead Spy Scrawls
CONTROL tries to find the location of a KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami's futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

Reservations Are Required
During an operation to send out twenty Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.


Kiss Me Teach
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>PG</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Like Mother Like Daughter: Howard is jealous and upset when Marion's high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Back To The Old Drawing Board: KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>All In The Mind: Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist is revealing confidential information.</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
<td>Touchdown: Nash gets caught up in one of Joe's off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.</td>
<td>Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Violence</td>
<td>Gunz 'n Boyz: Rival street gangs in MacGyver's neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>There'll Be Some Changes Made: A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Murder By The Book: The daughter of one of Mark's friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Once Upon A Time
When the Delta Flyer crashes, seriously injuring Ensign Wildman, Voyager is blocked from getting to their ship by ion storms. Neelix is called upon to take care of Ensign Wildman's daughter, Naomi.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Ethan Phillips, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Robert Beltran, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson

Guest Starring: Wallace Langham

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  The People Vs. The Fonz
Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being ruled against and getting fired.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Social Studies
Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzie power.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran

Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang

07:30 pm  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  CC M  Ka 'alapahi Nui
Five-O try to locate a killer who escaped by jumping his motorcycle from one rooftop to another. Meanwhile, the squad prepare to race in a Tough Mudder competition.

Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka

Guest Starring: Robbie Knievel, Spencer Locke, Victoria Pratt

08:30 pm  Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)  CC PG  Nature's Great Events; The Great Feast
Every summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and killer whales depend on an explosion of plant life: the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the great feast?

09:30 pm  Alaska Aircrash Investigations  PG  Lost Over The Inlet
Follow Alaskan NTSB investigator Shaun Williams as he searches for a missing plane, a missing pilot, and missing evidence that has disappeared under the waters of the Knik Arm.
10:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  M  Diced To Death
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

11:30 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.

12:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  There'll Be Some Changes Made
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Touchdown
Nash gets caught up in one of Joe's off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Gunz 'n Boyz
Rival street gangs in MacGyver's neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Murder By The Book
The daughter of one of Mark's friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Back To The Old Drawing Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>All In The Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>is revealing confidential information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>There'll Be Some Changes Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gunsight and a British POW to England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The People Vs. The Fonz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ruled against and getting fired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marlon Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11:30 am  Happy Days  (Rpt)  

Social Studies  
Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzarelli power.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran  
Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang

12:00 pm  Get Smart  (Rpt)  

Dear Diary  
CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart  (Rpt)  

Smart, The Assassin  
After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation while playing a game of chess.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges  (Rpt)  

Sacraments  
The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.  
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

02:00 pm  MacGyver  (Rpt)  

Off The Wall  
MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman  (Rpt)  

Pennies From Heaven  
Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the "Fairy Godmother", who's been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber's booty.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder  (Rpt)  

Fmurder  
Mark investigates a perky morning television personality for the murder of a Howard Stern-like radio host.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  
When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips
Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  
Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday.

06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  
Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young woman, to whom there’s more than meets the eye.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
Guest Starring: Billie Bird

07:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad  PG  
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC PG  
The tempers of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

09:00 pm  Movie: Born To Raise Hell (Rpt)  (2010)  MA15+  
When one of his team members is brutally gunned down, Interpol agent Samuel Axel forges a shaky alliance in order to take down a ruthless Russian arms dealer with a penchant for killing cops.
Starring: Steven Seagal, Dan Badarau, Darren Shahlavi, George Remes
**SYDNEY PROGRAM GUIDE**

**Thursday 08th March 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>SEAL Team - Encore (Rpt)</strong></td>
<td>CC M</td>
<td>Mature Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Spinning Wheel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The SEAL Team must work with Jason's longtime rival, Beau Fuller, and his team to plan and perfect a stealthy raid within Saudi Arabia under the watchful eye of top military brass.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michael Irby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Sharif Atkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Highlander (Rpt)</strong></td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saving Grace</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Home Shopping (Rpt)</strong></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Home Shopping (Rpt)</strong></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</strong></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sacraments</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td><strong>MacGyver (Rpt)</strong></td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Off The Wall</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</strong></td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Timeless</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: LeVar Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Highlander (Rpt)</strong></td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saving Grace</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Dear Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Smart, The Assassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>while playing a game of chess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Pennies From Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the &quot;Fairy Godmother&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>who's been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber's booty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Happy Birthday, Adolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Spirit Is Willing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>woman, to whom there's more than meets the eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday 09th March 2018

11:30 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  
**So How Was Your Weekend?**
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley  
Guest Starring: Billie Bird

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  
**I'm Only Human**  
Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  
**Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain**  
A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  M  
The United States of Addiction investigates doctors being bribed to prescribe highly addictive opiates; Judge Scary Mary administers swift justice; a young man's facial tumor takes over his life.

02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  
**The Stringer**  
MacGyver and his young Chinese friend are again at odds with Chinese criminals over labour regulations. During his investigation, Mac is helped by a photojournalist biker named Sam.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  
**I Can't Believe I'm Losing You**  
When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  
**Murder By Friendly Fire**  
A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Infinite Regress</strong>&lt;br&gt;Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Gold Rush</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Germans have stolen a gold shipment from the French and Hogan must convince Klink to have it moved to the safety of Stalag 13. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Potent Violence</td>
<td><strong>Lost Love (1)</strong>&lt;br&gt;MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB. Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Violence</td>
<td><strong>Lost Love (2)</strong>&lt;br&gt;MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB. Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td><strong>Survival</strong>&lt;br&gt;A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue. Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td><strong>Second Chance</strong>&lt;br&gt;A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness. Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td><strong>Paradise Trail</strong>&lt;br&gt;To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws. Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11:30 pm  CSI: NY (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  American Dreamers
A skeleton of a teenage boy is found on a tour bus, completely dressed up. Evidence shows that he has been dead for at least a decade.
Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence  I Can't Believe I'm Losing You
When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  Survival
A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

04:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  Second Chance
A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

05:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  Paradise Trail
To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>I Can't Believe I'm Losing You: When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.</td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>I'm Only Human: Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain: A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Infinite Regress: Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective.</td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder By Friendly Fire: A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.</td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Lost Love (1): MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.</td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01:00 pm  MacGyver  (Rpt)  
Lost Love (2)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

02:00 pm  Megacities  (Rpt)  
Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this megacity's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

03:00 pm  The Offroad Adventure Show  (Rpt)  
Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia's best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

04:00 pm  Building Invincible  (Rpt)  
Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami's futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

05:00 pm  Operation Repo  (Rpt)  
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

05:30 pm  Hogan's Heroes  (Rpt)  
The Gold Rush
The Germans have stolen a gold shipment from the French and Hogan must convince Klink to have it moved to the safety of Stalag 13.


06:00 pm  Scorpion  (Rpt)  
Plutonium Is Forever
To fix a Los Angeles nuclear reactor that's on the verge of a cataclysmic meltdown, Walter and the team must reluctantly enlist the help of a troubled former member.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Katharine McPhee, Robert Patrick, Ari Stidham, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong

07:00 pm  Football: Just For Kicks  
A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.
Saturday 10th March 2018

07:40 pm  Hyundai A-League

LIVE
Round 22: Western Sydney Wanderers V Wellington Phoenix
Join us for all the action of Round 22 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when the Western Sydney Wanderers take on the Wellington Phoenix at Spotless Stadium.

10:00 pm  CSI: NY

Man A Mile, A
A body turns up 700 feet under Manhattan in a water tunnel. Meanwhile, another case involving the death of a sixteen-year-old girl is being investigated.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

11:00 pm  CSI: NY

Outside Man
The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

12:00 am  VF Confidential: The Killing Trail (Rpt)

The Killing Trail
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

MOVIE

01:00 am  Movie: Tokarev (Rpt) (2014)

When reformed criminal Paul Maguire's daughter is kidnapped, he rounds up his old crew to wage war on the Russian mafia and will stop at nothing to deal out his own personal brand of justice.

Starring: Nicolas Cage, Rachel Nichols, Danny Glover, Max Ryan, Michael McGrady, Peter Stormare

03:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

Glendale
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

04:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

Indianapolis
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
SYDNEY PROGRAM GUIDE

Sunday 11th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

REPLAY

08:00 am  2018 Super Rugby
Round 4: Rebels V Brumbies
Relive all the action from Round 4 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Rebels take on the Brumbies from AAMI Park, Melbourne.

10:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt) PG
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

10:30 am  Escape Fishing With ET (Rpt) CC G
Join rugby league and fishing legend, Andrew ‘ET’ Ettingshausen, as he escapes the city for adventure.

11:00 am  Megafactories (Rpt) PG
Chevy Volt
Exclusive behind-the-scenes footage from GM's Pre Production Operations factory reveals the secrets behind the electric Chevy Volt.

12:00 pm  Megafactories (Rpt) G
Rolls Royce
Head north for the royal treatment at the Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom takes two months to build.

01:00 pm  Megacities (Rpt) PG
Mexico City
This episode examines how Mexico City is harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.

01:30 pm  Megacities (Rpt) PG
Taipei
Megacities examines the infrastructure of some iconic locations around the world. It takes viewers beyond the monuments - and into the machinery - that is the true, living marvel of each mega city.

02:00 pm  Megacities (Rpt) PG
Sao Paolo
Every day, Sao Paulo generates 14,000 tons of garbage. This city has embarked on a green revolution by harnessing hectares of trash to produce energy.

03:00 pm  Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt) CC PG
Nature's Great Events: The Great Feast
Every summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and killer whales depend on an explosion of plant life: the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the great feast?
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04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen (Rpt)  CC G
Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.

04:30 pm  Places We Go (Rpt)  CC G
Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.

05:00 pm  What's Up Downunder (Rpt)  CC G
Travel & Lifestyle program celebrating the Australian caravanning and holiday park experience

05:30 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  PG Mature Themes
Mexico City
This episode examines how Mexico City is harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.

06:00 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC PG Mature Themes
The tempers of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

06:30 pm  Scorpion  CC PG Mature Themes
Nuke Kids On The Block
While decommissioning an old nuclear missile, a simple accident causes Team Scorpion to endure exposure to toxic vapor while trying to prevent the nuke from detonating.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jady Wong, Ari Stidham

07:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  CC M Violence
Search And Destroy
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

08:30 pm  Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC G
Life In The Trees
David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

09:30 pm  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  M Drug References
Milestone 800th Edition
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 pm | COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)                     | PG     | Customs And Border Patrol - Special Edition  
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens. |
| 10:30 pm | Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)               | PG, Mild Coarse Language | Rocksicle  
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic. |
| 11:30 pm | Countdown To Murder (Rpt)                   | M, Violence, Mature Themes | Diced To Death  
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website. |
| 12:30 am | Movie: Gun (Rpt) (2010)                     | MA15+, Strong Violence, Coarse Language | MOVIE  
Having barely survived a weapons deal gone wrong, the bullets begin to fly and the body count rises as Detroit gun runner Rich works to sniff out the traitor in his midst, as the FBI close in on him.  
| 02:15 am | RPM (Rpt)                                   |        | It is motorsport season and RPM is back! |
| 03:15 am | Operation Repo (Rpt)                        | PG, Mild Violence, Mild Coarse Language | Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley. |
| 03:45 am | Operation Repo (Rpt)                        | PG, Mild Violence, Mild Coarse Language | Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley. |
| 04:15 am | Operation Repo (Rpt)                        | PG, Mild Violence, Coarse Language | Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley. |
| 04:45 am | COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)                     | M, Drug References | Milestone 800th Edition  
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens. |
05:15 am  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  

PG  

Cops And Border Patrol - Special Edition  
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.

05:45 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  

PG  

Violence, Dangerous Activity  
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Monday 12th March 2018

06:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

06:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

07:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

07:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

08:00 am RPM (Rpt) G It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

09:00 am I Fish (Rpt) CC G Join one of Australia’s finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.

10:00 am Megafactories (Rpt) G Rolls Royce Head north for the royal treatment at the Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom takes two months to build.

11:00 am Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt) PG Rockslide Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG The Amazing Harry Hoo The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG Hubert’s Unfinished Symphony Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS’s Big Boss.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm The Doctors PG Coarse Language, Mature Themes The doctors confront a “Love and Hip Hop” star about her troubled past and damaged relationship with her mother; press-on nails that may last up to 18 days; making sunglasses look new again.

02:00 pm MacGyver (Rpt) PG Mild Violence MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

FINALE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Neely's mind and trying to drive her to suicide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder Can Be Contagious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>genetically altered smallpox strain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Ken Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Nothing Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Hello, Zolle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13’s perfect escape record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Low Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suffering from song-writer's block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>instructor to make ends meet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>School Dazed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>threatens to get her kicked out of school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>MacGyver</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>X-Ray + Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When Murdoc drugs and kidnaps MacGyver, Mac uses a needle and his teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to escape and join the team to save Murdoc’s next victim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL NEW EPISODES

Last Updated 02nd Mar 2018 - 14:22
© Network Ten Pty Limited ABN 91 052 515 250
08:30 pm  NCIS (Rpt)  CC M WS
S.W.A.K.
When Tony opens a mysterious letter thinking it's for him, a small puff of white powder comes out releasing a possible deadly virus. Kate calls for help and as a precaution she and Tony are isolated in a bio-hazard isolation room.
Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

09:30 pm  NCIS (Rpt)  CC M WS Violence
SEASON FINALE
Twilight
A group of serial terrorists seek revenge and send Ari on an assignment to kill Gibbs. The NCIS team goes on a hunt after him but then discover that Ari has a bigger plan.
Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray
Guest Starring: Alan Dale

10:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  CC M WS Violence
Search And Destroy
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.
Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

11:30 pm  Super Rugby Extra Time
Round 4
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
Home Shopping

02:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
The Amazing Harry Hoo
The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

02:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
Hubert's Unfinished Symphony
Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS's Big Boss.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
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03:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence

All Through The Night
A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely's mind and trying to drive her to suicide.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence

The Mountain Of Youth
MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence

Murder Can Be Contagious
Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Ken Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round 4: Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Nothing Human: When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action: All about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Hello, Zolle: While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13's perfect escape record. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Low Notes: Suffering from song-writer's block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>School Dazed: Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 pm</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

**Good News Bad News**
Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

**Fonzie Moves Out**
A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie's first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm  48 Hours  CC

**The Good Girl**
48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.

08:30 pm  VF Confidential: Buried Alive  MA15+

**Buried Alive**
Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.

09:30 pm  Countdown To Murder  M

**The Body In The Lake**
Schoolteacher Carol Parks' body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.

10:30 pm  CSI: Miami  M

**Ashes To Ashes**
When a priest is found dead in his rectory after being brutally shot, Megan, Calleigh and Speedle must untangle a messy web of familial issues that lead to his death.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

11:30 pm  CSI: Miami  MA15+

**Broken**
The whole team investigates the crime scene of an indoor amusement park when a young girl is found dead in the bathroom.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)</td>
<td>Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)</td>
<td>99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Debt</td>
<td>Leanne takes on the case of her ex-husband, who's accused of murder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder On Thin Ice</td>
<td>A skater stages an attack on herself to win endorsements, then ices her accomplice - and frames her rival for the killing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Thirty Days</td>
<td>Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)&lt;br&gt;Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)&lt;br&gt;99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Thirty Days&lt;br&gt;Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes&lt;br&gt;A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Good News Bad News&lt;br&gt;Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley&lt;br&gt;Guest Starring: Billie Bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Starring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fonzie Moves Out</td>
<td>A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie's first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Shipment To Beirut</td>
<td>Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Last ONE In Is A Rotten Spy</td>
<td>A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>The doctors deliver the news to pop star Aaron Carter about his blood tests for HIV and meth use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Revenge</td>
<td>Someone’s out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
<td>Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Model Murder, A</td>
<td>Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye’s murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Network Ten Pty Limited ABN 91 052 515 250
**Counterpoint**
Janeway must find a way to hide her telepathic officers, as well as twelve telepathic refugees, while travelling through space controlled by the Devore - a species who has outlawed telepathy.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

**The Great Impersonation**
Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.


**Passages, Part 1**
Joanie says "yes" when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marlon Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

Guest Starring: Cathy Silvers

**Passages, Part 2**
Fonzie's adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marlon Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro

**Na Piliuka Nui**
Five-0 goes in search of a serial killer who may be a modern-day Dr. Frankenstein, while also dealing with a hostage situation after a blood bank robbery.

Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka, Jorge Garcia, Andrew Lawrence

**SERIES PREMIERE**

**What Is Life?**
What is life? And how did it begin? Professor Brian Cox explores the globe to reveal how a few fundamental laws of science gave birth to the most complex, and unique feature of the universe.

**SEASON FINALE**

**Stalled Over The Highway**
A 23-year-old pilot's Cessna plunges nose first into a public road near Big Lake, Alaska, and Investigator Millicent Hoidal must piece together the evidence remaining from the fiery crash.
10:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  The Body In The Lake  Scholteacher Carol Parks’ body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.

11:30 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  M  Drug Use  Candidate For Murder, A  A senator’s drug-addicted daughter is killed during an altercation with her father, but a senior aide covers up the incident as an overdose.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Michael Cole

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Shipment To Beirut  Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

02:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Last ONE in Is A Rotten Spy  A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

03:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Ain’t Misbehavin’  Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 am  Matlock (Rpt)  M  Violence  The Revenge  Someone’s out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr
05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  

PG  
Violence,  
Mature Themes  

Model Murder, A  
Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye's murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling.  

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell  

Guest Starring: Lesley-Anne Down
Thursday 15th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
08:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Shipment To Beirut
Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

08:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Last ONE In Is A Rotten Spy
A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Ain't Misbehavin'
Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G  Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Great Impersonation
Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.

11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Passages, Part 1
Joanie says "yes" when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
Guest Starring: Cathy Silvers
Thursday 15th March 2018

11:30 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
Passages, Part 2
Fonzie's adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
Anatomy Of A Lover
KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
Strike While The Agent Is Hot
An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the “Spys' Guild” labour negotiations.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  M
The national opioid crisis; a finance firm sued for extreme office parties with strippers and nudity; a school district approves paddling as punishment for students.

02:00 pm  Matlock (Rpt)  M
Violence
The Obsession
Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG
Violence
Nightmare
An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG
Violence, Mild Coarse Language
Murder Can Be Murder
A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Alan Rachins
Thursday 15th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager  (Rpt)  PG
Latent Image
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes  (Rpt)  G
The Pizza Parlour
Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.

06:30 pm  Happy Days

07:00 pm  Happy Days

07:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad  PG
Record Breaking Haul
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm  Bondi Rescue  (Rpt)  CC PG
Coarse Language, Mature Themes
The temperature is rising and there are tens of thousands of people on the beach when the lifeguards are called out to a large rescue. Later, can Harries play cupid and find a partner for Singlets?

09:00 pm  Movie: Code Of Honor  (2016)  MA15+
Strong Violence
After his family is killed in a drive-by shooting, Robert Sikes decides to rid his city of crime, taking on gangs, mobsters, and politicians with extreme prejudice until his mission is complete.
Starring: Steven Seagal, Craig Sheffer, James Russo, Louis Mandylor, Griff Furst, R.D. Call

11:10 pm  SEAL Team - Encore  (Rpt)  CC M
Strong Violence
Borderlines
Jason and the SEAL Team must rescue an undercover CIA operative after she is captured by radical terrorists to be used as a bargaining chip.
Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michaela McManus, Michael Irby
Guest Starring: C Thomas Howell, Doug Savant, William O'Leary
### Thursday 15th March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:10 am</td>
<td>Highlander (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Lady And The Tiger</td>
<td>Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy. Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:10 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:40 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:10 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder Can Be Murder</td>
<td>A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell Guest Starring: Alan Rachins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:05 am</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Obsession</td>
<td>Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic. Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Latent Image</td>
<td>When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNell, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Rusia, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Highlander (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Lady And The Tiger</td>
<td>Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy. Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Anatomy Of A Lover&lt;br&gt;KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Strike While The Agent Is Hot&lt;br&gt;An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the &quot;Spy's Guild&quot; labour negotiations.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence&lt;br&gt;An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer.&lt;br&gt;Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Pizza Parlour&lt;br&gt;Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Ratings</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spy For A Spy, A</td>
<td>A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Only Way To Die</td>
<td>Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can complete a secret mission. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parents deliver a “sac baby” in rush-hour traffic; taking toxins out of a commute; powering up a smoothie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>The Divorce</td>
<td>Matlock and Leanne find themselves on opposite sides of a divorce case while Leanne defends Matlock in a lawsuit. Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Mickey Daytona</td>
<td>A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who’s been giving his victims nightmares. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
<td>An Explosive Murder</td>
<td>A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an ambitious cop. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell Guest Starring: Tracey Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bride Of Chaotica!</td>
<td>Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom’s classic science fiction holonovel “The Adventures of Captain Proton” for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeil, Garrett Wang, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06:00 pm Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  The 43rd, A Moving Story
Hogan has a mission to destroy a local artillery battery, but Klink's new tough second-in-command is impeding the heroes.

06:30 pm MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Ghost Ship
MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells him the rest of crew was driven away by Bigfoot.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

07:30 pm MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Fire And Ice
While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver's is murdered.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

08:30 pm Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Eyes Of A Ranger
An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is the mastermind behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring down.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

09:30 pm Walker, Texas Ranger  M  On The Border
A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker who refused to help his drug smuggling.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

10:30 pm Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Lost Boys
Carlos' nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his friends.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

11:30 pm CSI: NY (Rpt)  MA15+  Outside Man
The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb
Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>The Divorce</strong></td>
<td>Matlock and Leanne find themselves on opposite sides of a divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>case while Leanne defends Matlock in a lawsuit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Eyes Of A Ranger</strong></td>
<td>An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the mastermind behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>On The Border</strong></td>
<td>A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>who refused to help his drug smuggling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Lost Boys</strong></td>
<td>Carlos’ nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG Violence</td>
<td>Mickey Daytona: A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who's been giving his victims nightmares. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Spy For A Spy, A: A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Only Way To Die: Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can complete a secret mission. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Bride Of Chaotica!: Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom's classic science fiction holonovel &quot;The Adventures of Captain Proton&quot; for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG Violence, Mature Themes</td>
<td>An Explosive Murder: A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an ambitious cop. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG Violence, Mild Violence</td>
<td>Ghost Ship: MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells him the rest of crew was driven away by Bigfoot. Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  
**Fire And Ice**
While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver’s is murdered.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

02:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  
**Mickey Daytona**
A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who’s been giving his victims nightmares.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 pm  The Offroad Adventure Show (Rpt)  
**Life In The Trees**
Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia’s best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

04:00 pm  Attenborough’s The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  
**True Colours**
David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to a life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

05:00 pm  Operation Repo (Rpt)  
**The 43rd, A Moving Story**
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley.

05:30 pm  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  
**Hogan has a mission to destroy a local artillery battery, but Klink’s new tough second-in-command is impeding the heroes.**


06:00 pm  Scorpion (Rpt)  
**True Colours**
Team Scorpion must pass a mandated psych evaluation or face being disbanded after they’re accused of destroying a priceless work of art.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Katharine McPhee, Robert Patrick, Ari Stidham, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong

07:00 pm  Football: Just For Kicks
A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.
07:40 pm  Hyundai A-League

LIVE
Round 23: Sydney FC V Brisbane Roar
Join us for all the action of Round 23 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when Sydney FC take on the Brisbane Roar at Allianz Stadium.

10:00 pm  CSI: NY

Violence
Rain
A bank robbery turns ugly when two of the three robbers died before they could escape. To complicate the matter, rain washes part of the evidence away.
Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

11:00 pm  CSI: NY

Violence
Three Generations Are Enough
A suspicious brief case is found at a mercantile market and a bomb squad is immediately summoned to the scene. Meanwhile, an apparent suicide takes place at a church.
Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

12:00 am  VF Confidential: Buried Alive (Rpt)

Violence, Mature Themes
Buried Alive
Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.

01:00 am  RPM (Rpt)

It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

02:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Violence, Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

02:30 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Violence, Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Violence, Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

G
Jacksonville
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.
04:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)  
G  
**Portland**  
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

05:30 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  
PG  
Violence,  
Dangerous Activity  
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Sunday 04th March 2018

06:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
06:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
07:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
07:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

REPLAY

08:00 am 2018 Super Rugby
Round 3: Reds V Brumbies
Relive all the action from Round 3 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Reds take on the Brumbies from Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane.

10:00 am The Muscle Car Masters (Rpt) G
Magazine style highlights show featuring the 2017 Australian Muscle Car Masters at Sydney Motorsport Park. Relive the glory days of Australian Motorsport with legends from the era.

11:00 am The Muscle Car Masters (Rpt)
Magazine style highlights show featuring the 2017 Australian Muscle Car Masters at Sydney Motorsport Park. Relive the glory days of Australian Motorsport with legends from the era.

12:00 pm Megafactories (Rpt) G Ikea
Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

01:00 pm Megacities (Rpt) PG Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

02:00 pm Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt) CC PG Nature's Great Events: The Great Flood
The great flood in the Okavango turns 4,000 square miles of arid plains into a beautiful wetland. However, it becomes a dangerous place for many animals as all gather to the flood for fresh water.

03:00 pm Life Inside The Markets (Rpt) CC PG Life Inside The Markets
Showcasing the character & chaos of the biggest market in the southern hemisphere. A nocturnal world where deals are done, millionaires made & fresh produce finds its way to plates across the world.
Sunday 04th March 2018

03:30 pm  Operation Repo  (Rpt)  PG  Mid Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen  (Rpt)  CC  G
Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.

04:30 pm  Places We Go  (Rpt)  CC  G
Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.

05:00 pm  Megafactories  (Rpt)  G  Ferrari
Inside Ferrari's closely guarded factory, learn the design secrets of this incredible sports car at every point along the production line. See how it is created from start to finish and watch the ultimate 200mph test drive.

06:00 pm  Bondi Rescue  (Rpt)  CC  PG  Coarse Language
Harrison faces an impossible choice with two swimmers in trouble & only one rescue board. Plus, how will the boys react when international supermodel Heidi Klum visits the lifeguard tower?

06:30 pm  Scorpion  CC  PG  Violence
Grow A Deer, A Female Deer
When African poachers almost kill a pregnant endangered deer, Team Scorpion recreates the animal's womb to try to save it and its baby's life. Also, Happy and Toby discuss the future of their family.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham
Guest Starring: Reiko Aylesworth

07:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles  (Rpt)  CC  WS  M  Violence
Predator
An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it's up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

08:30 pm  Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals  (Rpt)  CC  PG  Sexual References
Return To The Water
Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale.
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09:30 pm Building Invincible (Rpt) G
Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami's futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

10:30 pm Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt) PG
Deadly Washout
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

11:30 pm Countdown To Murder (Rpt) M
Violence, Mature Themes
The Killer Schoolgirl
Follow the events that led Lorraine Thorpe to become Britain's youngest female double murderer at the age of 15.

12:30 am Movie: Redirected (Rpt) (2014) MA15+
Violence, Sexual References, Strong Coarse Language
Four friends attempt a robbery in London, but get stranded in Lithuania when it all goes wrong. Now, they must face hitmen, corrupt police officers and human traffickers to find their way home.

Starring: Vinnie Jones, Scot Williams, Gil Dannell, Oliver Jackson, Anthony Strachan

02:30 am Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)
Abu Dhabi Highlights - 30min
The Red Bull Air Race is an exciting competition in which the world's most talented pilots are up against each other in a race based on speed, precision and skill.

03:00 am Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)
Abu Dhabi Highlights - 60min
The Red Bull Air Race is an exciting competition in which the world's most talented pilots are up against each other in a race based on speed, precision and skill.

04:00 am Operation Repo (Rpt) PG
Mild Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:30 am Operation Repo (Rpt) PG
Mild Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

05:00 am Operation Repo (Rpt) PG
Mild Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Monday 05th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Ikea
Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

09:00 am  I Fish (Rpt)  CC  G  Join one of Australia's finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.

10:00 am  Megacities (Rpt)  PG  Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

11:00 am  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG  Deadly Washout
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Survival Of The Fattest
Max has to protect an Arab prince, who must remain fat to retain his power.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Double Agent
Max has to become a broken, drunk agent so that KAOS will probably try to recruit him as one of their agents.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Danger Zone
The SIU desperately try to find who is behind the production of a very deadly nerve gas.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn.</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Lt. Paris convinces Capt. Janeway that a new and powerful shuttlecraft should be built to perform tasks their existing shuttles can't. Thus the &quot;Delta Flyer&quot; is born.</td>
<td>Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Germans want to safely build a synthetic fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath the camp.</td>
<td>Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fonzie's long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie didn't know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Howard decides that it is necessary to build a second bathroom after he's forced to shave at the dining room table. To save money, he decides to allow Fonzie's students to build the room.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL NEW EPISODES

07:30 pm MacGyver

Roulette Wheel + Wire
MacGyver and the team go undercover in a high stakes casino to steal diamonds from a vault before a terrorist group gets there first and trades the jewels for a weapon of mass destruction.

Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays

08:30 pm NCIS (Rpt)

Red Cell
After a marine is murdered ON the school campus the team discover a possible suspect for his murder, but soon find themselves back at zero the suspect is murdered.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

09:30 pm NCIS (Rpt)

Hometown Hero
A young Marine is killed in Iraq, but he was investigated by police for a murder on a young girl in his hometown. While going through his personal belongings, they find the body of that girl.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

Guest Starring: Alicia Coppola

10:30 pm NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)

Predator
An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it's up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

11:30 pm Super Rugby Extra Time

Round 3
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

12:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)

Home Shopping

01:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)

Home Shopping

01:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)

Home Shopping

02:00 am Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)

You'll Never Know
Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Danger Zone</td>
<td>Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Deadly Silents</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Murder Trade</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday 06th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)  Round 3
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

09:00 am  Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC  PG
Return To The Water
Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale.

10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G
Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G
Oil For The Lamps Of Hogan
The Germans want to safely build a synthetic fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath the camp.


11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
Arthur Arthur
Fonzie's long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie didn't know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

11:30 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
You Get What You Pay For
Howard decides that it is necessary to build a second bathroom after he's forced to shave at the dining room table. To save money, he decides to allow Fonzie's students to build the room.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
Kisses For Kaos
After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter to produce a series of explosive paintings.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
The Dead Spy Scrawls
CONTROL tries to find the location of a KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M
Violence, Mature Themes
Special Delivery
Nash's sister-in-law becomes the target of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States.
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG
Mild Violence
Split Decision
MacGyver's friend Earl Dent looks to him for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)  
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG
Violence
Mind Over Murder
Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic, who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG
In The Flesh
The crew of Voyager discover a simulation of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips
Guest Starring: Ray Walston, Kate Vernon

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G
Reservations Are Required
During an operation to send out twenty Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.
### Kiss Me Teach
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

### Like Mother Like Daughter
Howard is jealous and upset when Marion’s high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

### ALL NEW EPISODES

#### Rodney Alcala: The Killing Game
48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.

### ALL NEW EPISODES

#### The Killing Trail
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

### ALL NEW EPISODES

#### Diced To Death
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

### Wet Foot/dry Foot
An arm in a shark’s gullet and a girl who was shot at sea lead the team to a smuggler who was running Cuban refugees and cocaine in a foundering ship.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

### Just ONE Kiss
A dead man with a slit throat and a partially burned face is discovered on a Miami beach. The investigation leads Horatio to a prominent Florida family.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
Tuesday 06th March 2018

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M Violence, Mature Themes  Special Delivery
Nash’s sister-in-law becomes the target of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O’Keefe, Cheech Marin

03:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG Mild Violence  Split Decision
MacGyver’s friend Earl Dent looks to him for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

04:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG Violence  Mind Over Murder
Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic, who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter

05:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  In The Flesh
The crew of Voyager discover a simulation of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: Ray Walston, Kate Vernon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Kisses For Kaos&lt;br&gt;After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter to produce a series of explosive paintings.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Dead Spy Scrawls&lt;br&gt;CONTROL tries to find the location of a KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Building Invincible (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hurricane-Proof Ballpark&lt;br&gt;Miami’s futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reservations Are Required&lt;br&gt;During an operation to send out twenty Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Kiss Me Teach&lt;br&gt;Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 07th March 2018

11:30 am  Happy Days  (Rpt)  PG  Like Mother Like Daughter
Howard is jealous and upset when Marion's high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

12:00 pm  Get Smart  (Rpt)  PG  Back To The Old Drawing Board
KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart  (Rpt)  PG  All In The Mind
Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist is revealing confidential information.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges  (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  Touchdown
Nash gets caught up in one of Joe's off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

02:00 pm  MacGyver  (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  Gunz 'n Boyz
Rival street gangs in MacGyver's neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman  (Rpt)  PG  Violence  There'll Be Some Changes Made
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder  (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Murder By The Book
The daughter of one of Mark's friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG

Once Upon A Time
When the Delta Flyer crashes, seriously injuring Ensign Wildman, Voyager is blocked from getting to their ship by ion storms. Neelix is called upon to take care of Ensign Wildman's daughter, Naomi.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Ethan Phillips, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Robert Beltran, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson

Guest Starring: Wallace Langham

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G

Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

The People Vs. The Fonz
Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being ruled against and getting fired.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

Social Studies
Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzarelli power.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran

Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang

07:30 pm  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  CC M

Ka 'alapahi Nui
Five-O try to locate a killer who escaped by jumping his motorcycle from one rooftop to another. Meanwhile, the squad prepare to race in a Tough Mudder competition.

Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka

Guest Starring: Robbie Knievel, Spencer Locke, Victoria Pratt

08:30 pm  Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)  CC PG

Nature's Great Events; The Great Feast
Every summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and killer whales depend on an explosion of plant life; the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the great feast?

09:30 pm  Alaska Aircrash Investigations  PG

Lost Over The Inlet
Follow Alaskan NTSB investigator Shaun Williams as he searches for a missing plane, a missing pilot, and missing evidence that has disappeared under the waters of the Knik Arm.
10:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  
**M**  
Violence, Mature Themes  
**Diced To Death**  
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

11:30 pm  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  
**G**  
**Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13**  
Hogan creates an officer’s club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.  

12:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  
**G**  
**Home Shopping**

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  
**G**  
**Home Shopping**

1:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  
**G**  
**Home Shopping**

1:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  
**G**  
**Home Shopping**

01:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  
**PG**  
Violence  
**There’ll Be Some Changes Made**  
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who’s stalking her doesn’t want the beat to go on.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  
**M**  
Violence, Mature Themes  
**Touchdown**  
Nash gets caught up in one of Joe’s off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.  
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O’Keefe, Cheech Marin

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  
**PG**  
Mild Violence  
**Gunz ‘n Boyz**  
Rival street gangs in MacGyver’s neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  
**PG**  
Violence  
**Murder By The Book**  
The daughter of one of Mark’s friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:00 am | Get Smart (Rpt)                  | PG     | Back To The Old Drawing Board  
KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt |
| 08:30 am | Get Smart (Rpt)                  | PG     | All In The Mind  
Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist is revealing confidential information.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt |
| 09:00 am | Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)        | PG     | There'll Be Some Changes Made  
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny |
| 10:00 am | Reel Action (Rpt)                | G      | Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing. |
| 10:30 am | Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)             | G      | Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13  
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.  
| 11:00 am | Happy Days (Rpt)                 | PG     | The People Vs. The Fonz  
Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being ruled against and getting fired.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio  
Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Social Studies</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzarelli power.  &lt;br&gt;Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran  &lt;br&gt;Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Dear Diary</strong>&lt;br&gt;CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Smart, The Assassin</strong>&lt;br&gt;After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation while playing a game of chess.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Sacraments</strong>&lt;br&gt;The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Off The Wall</strong>&lt;br&gt;MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.</td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Pennies From Heaven</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the &quot;Fairy Godmother&quot;, who's been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber's booty.</td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Fmurder</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mark investigates a perky morning television personality for the murder of a Howard Stern-like radio host.</td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday 08th March 2018

05:00 pm **Star Trek: Voyager** (Rpt)  PG

**Timeless**

When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

06:00 pm **Hogan's Heroes** (Rpt)  G

**Happy Birthday, Adolf**

Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday.


06:30 pm **Happy Days** (Rpt)  PG

**The Spirit Is Willing**

Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young woman, to whom there's more than meets the eye.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm **Happy Days** (Rpt)  PG

**So How Was Your Weekend?**

Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

07:30 pm **Rocky Mountain Railroad**  PG

**Rockside**

Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm **Bondi Rescue** (Rpt)  CC PG

**Mature Themes**

The tempers of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

09:00 pm **Movie: Born To Raise Hell** (Rpt)  (2010)  MA15+

**Strong Violence, Coarse Language, Drug References**

When one of his team members is brutally gunned down, Interpol agent Samuel Axel forges a shaky alliance in order to take down a ruthless Russian arms dealer with a penchant for killing cops.

Starring: Steven Seagal, Dan Badarau, Darren Shahlavi, George Remes

ALL NEW EPISODES

MOVIE
SPECIAL ENCORE PRESENTATION

**11:00 pm SEAL Team - Encore (Rpt)**

The SEAL Team must work with Jason's longtime rival, Beau Fuller, and his team to plan and perfect a stealthy raid within Saudi Arabia under the watchful eye of top military brass.

Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michael Irby

Guest Starring: Sharif Atkins

**12:00 am Highlander (Rpt)**

**Saving Grace**

A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot

**01:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)**

**Home Shopping**

**01:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)**

**Home Shopping**

**02:00 am Nash Bridges (Rpt)**

**Sacraments**

The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

**03:00 am MacGyver (Rpt)**

**Off The Wall**

MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

**04:00 am Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)**

**Timeless**

When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

**05:00 am Highlander (Rpt)**

**Saving Grace**

A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot
Friday 09th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Dear Diary
CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

08:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Smart, The Assassin
After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation while playing a game of chess.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Pennies From Heaven
Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the “Fairy Godmother”, who’s been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber’s booty.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G  Reel Action
Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G  Happy Birthday, Adolf
Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday.


11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  The Spirit Is Willing
Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young woman, to whom there’s more than meets the eye.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
Friday 09th March 2018

11:30 am Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  So How Was Your Weekend?
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
Guest Starring: Billie Bird

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  I'm Only Human
Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain
A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm The Doctors  M  ALL NEW EPISODES
The United States of Addiction investigates doctors being bribed to prescribe highly addictive opiates; Judge Scary Mary administers swift justice; a young man's facial tumor takes over his life.

02:00 pm MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  The Stringer
MacGyver and his young Chinese friend are again at odds with Chinese criminals over labour regulations. During his investigation, Mac is helped by a photojournalist biker named Sam.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence  I Can't Believe I'm Losing You
When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Mature Themes  Murder By Friendly Fire
A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Friday 09th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG
Infinite Regress
Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G
The Gold Rush
The Germans have stolen a gold shipment from the French and Hogan must convince Klink to have it moved to the safety of Stalag 13.


06:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG
Violence
Lost Love (1)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

07:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG
Violence
Lost Love (2)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

08:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M
Violence
Survival
A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

09:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M
Violence
Second Chance
A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

10:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M
Violence
Paradise Trail
To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Age Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>CSI: NY (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>A skeleton of a teenage boy is found on a tour bus, completely dressed up. Evidence shows that he has been dead for at least a decade. Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>I Can’t Believe I’m Losing You When Jake’s girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Survival A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue. Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Second Chance A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness. Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Paradise Trail To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws. Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>I Can't Believe I'm Losing You When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>I'm Only Human Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>near an American base.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Infinite Regress Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of people she assimilated as a member of the collective.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder By Friendly Fire A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
<td>leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Lost Love (1) MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>years and needs his help escaping the KGB.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)

Lost Love (2)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

02:00 pm  Megacities (Rpt)

Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

03:00 pm  The Offroad Adventure Show (Rpt)

Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia's best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

04:00 pm  Building Invincible (Rpt)

Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami's futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

05:00 pm  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

05:30 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)

The Gold Rush
The Germans have stolen a gold shipment from the French and Hogan must convince Klink to have it moved to the safety of Stalag 13.


06:00 pm  Scorpion (Rpt)

Plutonium Is Forever
To fix a Los Angeles nuclear reactor that's on the verge of a cataclysmic meltdown, Walter and the team must reluctantly enlist the help of a troubled former member.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Katharine McPhee, Robert Patrick, Ari Stidham, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong

07:00 pm  Football: Just For Kicks

A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.
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07:40 pm  Hyundai A-League

LIVE
Round 22: Western Sydney Wanderers V Wellington Phoenix
Join us for all the action of Round 22 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when the Western Sydney Wanderers take on the Wellington Phoenix at Spotless Stadium.

10:00 pm  CSI: NY

Man A Mile, A
A body turns up 700 feet under Manhattan in a water tunnel. Meanwhile, another case involving the death of a sixteen-year-old girl is being investigated.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

11:00 pm  CSI: NY

Outside Man
The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

12:00 am  VF Confidential: The Killing Trail (Rpt)

The Killing Trail
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

01:00 am  Movie: Tokarev (Rpt) (2014)

When reformed criminal Paul Maguire's daughter is kidnapped, he rounds up his old crew to wage war on the Russian mafia and will stop at nothing to deal out his own personal brand of justice.

Starring: Nicolas Cage, Rachel Nichols, Danny Glover, Max Ryan, Michael McGrady, Peter Stormare

03:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

Glendale
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

04:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

Indianapolis
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>2018 Super Rugby</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPLAY Round 4: Rebels V Brumbies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revisit all the action from Round 4 of the</td>
<td></td>
<td>2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Rebels take on the Brumbies from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018 Super Rugby</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAMI Park, Melbourne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Violence, Mild Coarse Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-</td>
<td></td>
<td>pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paced high pressure world of car repossion</td>
<td></td>
<td>professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Escape Fishing With ET (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join rugby league and fishing legend,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew 'ET' Ettingshausen, as he escapes the city for adventure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Megafactories (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Chevy Volt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exclusive behind-the-scenes footage from</td>
<td></td>
<td>GM's Pre Production Operations factory reveals the secrets behind the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GM's Pre Production Operations factory</td>
<td></td>
<td>electric Chevy Volt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Megafactories (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Rolls Royce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head north for the royal treatment at the</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why</td>
<td></td>
<td>takes two months to build.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mature Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This episode examines how Mexico City is</td>
<td></td>
<td>harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Taipei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megacities examines the infrastructure of</td>
<td></td>
<td>This mega city harnesses the machinery that is the true, living marvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>some iconic locations around the world.</td>
<td></td>
<td>of each mega city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It takes viewers beyond the monuments and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Sao Paolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sao Paulo has embarked on a green revolution</td>
<td></td>
<td>This city has embarked on a green revolution by harnessing hectares of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sao Paulo generates 14,000 tons of garbage.</td>
<td></td>
<td>trash to produce energy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Nature's Great Events: The Great Feast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attenborough's Nature's Great Events</td>
<td></td>
<td>This summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nature's Great Events: The Great Feast</td>
<td></td>
<td>killer whales, and other marine animals depend on a explosion of plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>life; the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>great feast?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen (Rpt)  CC G
Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.

04:30 pm  Places We Go (Rpt)  CC G
Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.

05:00 pm  What’s Up Downunder (Rpt)  CC G
Travel & Lifestyle program celebrating the Australian caravanning and holiday park experience

05:30 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  PG Mature Themes
Mexico City
This episode examines how Mexico City is harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.

06:00 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC PG Mature Themes
The tempers of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

06:30 pm  Scorpion  CC PG Mature Themes
Nuke Kids On The Block
While decommissioning an old nuclear missile, a simple accident causes Team Scorpion to endure exposure to toxic vapor while trying to prevent the nuke from detonating.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham

07:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  CC M Violence
Search And Destroy
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.

Starring: Chris O’Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

08:30 pm  Attenborough’s The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC G
Life In The Trees
David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to a life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

09:30 pm  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  M Drug References
Milestone 800th Edition
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.
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10:00 pm  **COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)**  PG  
**Customs And Border Patrol - Special Edition**  
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.

10:30 pm  **Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)**  PG  
**Rockslide**  
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

11:30 pm  **Countdown To Murder (Rpt)**  M  
**Diced To Death**  
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

12:30 am  **Movie: Gun (Rpt) (2010)**  MA15+  
**MOVIE**  
Having barely survived a weapons deal gone wrong, the bullets begin to fly and the body count rises as Detroit gun runner Rich works to sniff out the traitor in his midst, as the FBI close in on him.


02:15 am  **RPM (Rpt)**  
It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

03:15 am  **Operation Repo (Rpt)**  PG  
**Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.**

03:45 am  **Operation Repo (Rpt)**  PG  
**Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.**

04:15 am  **Operation Repo (Rpt)**  PG  
**Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.**

04:45 am  **COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)**  M  
**Milestone 800th Edition**  
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.
05:15 am  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  

Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.

05:45 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  

For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Monday 12th March 2018

06:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

06:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

07:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

07:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

08:00 am RPM (Rpt)

It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

09:00 am I Fish (Rpt) CC G

Join one of Australia’s finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.

10:00 am Megafactories (Rpt) G Rolls Royce

Head north for the royal treatment at the Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom takes two months to build.

11:00 am Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt) PG Rockslide

Mild Coarse Language

Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG The Amazing Harry Hoo

The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG Hubert's Unfinished Symphony

Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS’s Big Boss.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm The Doctors PG Coarse Language, Mature Themes

The doctors confront a “Love and Hip Hop” star about her troubled past and damaged relationship with her mother; press-on nails that may last up to 18 days; making sunglasses look new again.

FINALE

02:00 pm MacGyver (Rpt) PG The Mountain Of Youth

Mild Violence

MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely's mind and trying to drive her to suicide.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell, Ken Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian.</td>
<td>Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13's perfect escape record.</td>
<td>Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suffering from song-writer's block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>MacGyver</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>When Murdoc drugs and kidnaps MacGyver, Mac uses a needle and his teeth to escape and join the team to save Murdoc's next victim.</td>
<td>Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08:30 pm  NCIS (Rpt)  S.W.A.K.  
When Tony opens a mysterious letter thinking it's for him, a small puff of white powder comes out releasing a possible deadly virus. Kate calls for help and as a precaution she and Tony are isolated in a bio-hazard isolation room.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

09:30 pm  NCIS (Rpt)  SEASON FINALE  
Twilight
A group of serial terrorists seek revenge and send Ari on an assignment to kill Gibbs. The NCIS team goes on a hunt after him but then discover that Ari has a bigger plan.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

Guest Starring: Alan Dale

10:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  Search And Destroy
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

11:30 pm  Super Rugby Extra Time  Round 4
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Amazing Harry Hoo
The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

02:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Hubert's Unfinished Symphony
Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS's Big Boss.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
Monday 12th March 2018

03:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence

All Through The Night
A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely's mind and trying to drive her to suicide.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence

The Mountain Of Youth
MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence

Murder Can Be Contagious
Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Ken Howard
## MELBOURNE PROGRAM GUIDE

### Tuesday 13th March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Round 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)
Relive all the best bits of the weekend’s Super Rugby on Extra Time.

### Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)
*Nothing Human*
When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

### Reel Action (Rpt)
Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

### Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)
*Hello, Zolle*
While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13’s perfect escape record.


### Happy Days (Rpt)
*Low Notes*
Suffering from song-writer’s block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

### School Dazed
*School Dazed*
Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  
**Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)**  
Max’s new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  
**Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)**  
99’s quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm The Doctors  
**The Debt**  
Leanne takes on the case of her ex-husband, who’s accused of murder.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 pm Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)  
**Round 4**  
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  
**Murder On Thin Ice**  
A skater stages an attack on herself to win endorsements, then ices her accomplice - and frames her rival for the killing.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell  
Guest Starring: Julie Benz

05:00 pm Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  
**Thirty Days**  
Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson

06:00 pm Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  
**IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes**  
A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them.

06:30 pm Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Good News Bad News
Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

07:00 pm Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Fonzie Moves Out
A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie’s first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm 48 Hours  CC  The Good Girl
48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.

ALL NEW EPISODES

08:30 pm VF Confidential: Buried Alive  MA15+  Violence, Mature Themes  Buried Alive
Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.

ALL NEW EPISODES

09:30 pm Countdown To Murder  M  Violence, Mature Themes  The Body In The Lake
Schoolteacher Carol Parks’ body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.

ALL NEW EPISODES

10:30 pm CSI: Miami  M  Violence, Mature Themes  Ashes To Ashes
When a priest is found dead in his rectory after being brutally shot, Megan, Calleigh and Speedle must untangle a messy web of familial issues that lead to his death.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

11:30 pm CSI: Miami  MA15+  Mature Themes  Broken
The whole team investigates the crime scene of an indoor amusement park when a young girl is found dead in the bathroom.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Synopsis</th>
<th>Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)&lt;br&gt;Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)&lt;br&gt;99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Debt&lt;br&gt;Leanne takes on the case of her ex-husband, who's accused of murder.</td>
<td>Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder On Thin Ice&lt;br&gt;A skater stages an attack on herself to win endorsements, then ices her accomplice - and frames her rival for the killing.</td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Thirty Days&lt;br&gt;Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.</td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Thirty Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Good News Bad News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Updated: 02nd Mar 2018 - 14:22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fonzie Moves Out</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Shipment To Beirut</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Last ONE in Is A Rotten Spy</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Revenge</td>
<td>Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Model Murder, A</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wednesday 14th March 2018

05:00 pm  |  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  |  PG
Counterpoint
Janeway must find a way to hide her telepathic officers, as well as twelve telepathic refugees, while travelling through space controlled by the Devore - a species who has outlawed telepathy.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  |  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  |  G
The Great Impersonation
Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.

06:30 pm  |  Happy Days (Rpt)  |  PG
Passages, Part 1
Joanie says "yes" when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
Guest Starring: Cathy Silvers

07:00 pm  |  Happy Days (Rpt)  |  PG
Passages, Part 2
Fonzie's adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro

07:30 pm  |  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  |  CC MA15+
Na Pilikua Nui
Five-0 goes in search of a serial killer who may be a modern-day Dr. Frankenstein, while also dealing with a hostage situation after a blood bank robbery.
Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka, Jorge Garcia, Andrew Lawrence

08:30 pm  |  Wonders Of Life

SERIES PREMIERE
What Is Life?
What is life? And how did it begin? Professor Brian Cox explores the globe to reveal how a few fundamental laws of science gave birth to the most complex, and unique feature of the universe.

09:30 pm  |  Alaska Aircrash Investigations  |  PG
SEASON FINALE
Stalled Over The Highway
A 23-year-old pilot's Cessna plunges nose first into a public road near Big Lake, Alaska, and Investigator Millicent Hoidal must piece together the evidence remaining from the fiery crash.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Countdown To Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Drug Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Body In The Lake**
Schoolteacher Carol Parks’ body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.

**Candidate For Murder, A**
A senator’s drug-addicted daughter is killed during an altercation with her father, but a senior aide covers up the incident as an overdose.

**Shipment To Beirut**
Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.

**The Last ONE In Is A Rotten Spy**
A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.

**Ain’t Misbehavin’**
Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.

**The Revenge**
Someone’s out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool.
Model Murder, A

Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye's murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Lesley-Anne Down
**Thursday 15th March 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Last ONE In Is A Rotten Spy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Great Impersonation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Passages, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joanie says &quot;yes&quot; when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marlon Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Cathy Silvers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11:30 am Happy Days (Rpt) PG
Passages, Part 2
Fonzie’s adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG
Anatomy Of A Lover
KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG
Strike While The Agent Is Hot
An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the “Spys’ Guild” labour negotiations.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm The Doctors M
The national opioid crisis; a finance firm sued for extreme office parties with strippers and nudity; a school district approves paddling as punishment for students.

02:00 pm Matlock (Rpt) M Violence
The Obsession
Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic.
Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt) PG Violence
Nightmare
An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt) PG Violence, Mild Coarse Language
Murder Can Be Murder
A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Guest Starring: Alan Rachins
Thursday 15th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Latent Image
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

06:00 pm  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Pizza Parlour
Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.

06:30 pm  Happy Days

07:00 pm  Happy Days

07:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad  PG  Record Breaking Haul
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC PG  Coarse Language, Mature Themes
The temperature is rising and there are tens of thousands of people on the beach when the lifeguards are called out to a large rescue. Later, can Harries play cupid and find a partner for Singlets?

09:00 pm  Movie: Code Of Honor (2016)  MA15+ Strong Violence
After his family is killed in a drive-by shooting, Robert Sikes decides to rid his city of crime, taking on gangs, mobsters, and politicians with extreme prejudice until his mission is complete.
Starring: Steven Seagal, Craig Sheffer, James Russo, Louis Mandylor, Griff Furst, R.D. Call

11:10 pm  SEAL Team - Encore (Rpt)  CC M  Strong Violence
Jason and the SEAL Team must rescue an undercover CIA operative after she is captured by radical terrorists to be used as a bargaining chip.
Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michaela McManus, Michael Irby
Guest Starring: C. Thomas Howell, Doug Savant, William O’Leary
Thursday 15th March 2018

12:10 am  Highlander (Rpt)  PG  Violence  
**Lady And The Tiger**
Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot

01:10 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
**Home Shopping**

01:40 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
**Home Shopping**

02:10 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Mild Coarse Language  
**Murder Can Be Murder**
A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Alan Rachins

03:05 am  Matlock (Rpt)  M  Violence  
**The Obsession**
Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

04:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  
**Latent Image**
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

05:00 am  Highlander (Rpt)  PG  Violence  
**Lady And The Tiger**
Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot
06:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
06:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
07:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
07:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping
08:00 am Get Smart (Rpt) PG Anatomy Of A Lover
KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
08:30 am Get Smart (Rpt) PG Strike While The Agent Is Hot
An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the “Spys’ Guild” labour negotiations.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
09:00 am Jake And The Fatman (Rpt) PG Violence Nightmare
An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny
10:00 am Reel Action (Rpt) G Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.
10:30 am Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt) G The Pizza Parlour
Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.
11:00 am Happy Days
Friday 16th March 2018

11:30 am Happy Days

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG
Spy For A Spy, A
A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG
The Only Way To Die
Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can complete a secret mission.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm The Doctors M
Parents deliver a "sac baby" in rush-hour traffic; taking toxins out of a commute; powering up a smoothie.

02:00 pm Matlock (Rpt) M Violence
The Divorce
Matlock and Leanne find themselves on opposite sides of a divorce case while Leanne defends Matlock in a lawsuit.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt) PG Violence
Mickey Dayton
A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who's been giving his victims nightmares.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt) PG Violence, Mature Themes
An Explosive Murder
A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an ambitious cop.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Tracey Gold

05:00 pm Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt) PG
Bride Of Chaotica!
Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom's classic science fiction holonovel "The Adventures of Captain Proton" for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson
Friday 16th March 2018

06:00 pm  **Hogan's Heroes** (Rpt)  G
**The 43rd, A Moving Story**
Hogan has a mission to destroy a local artillery battery, but Klink's new tough second-in-command is impeding the heroes.


06:30 pm  **MacGyver** (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence
**Ghost Ship**
MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells him the rest of the crew was driven away by Bigfoot.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

07:30 pm  **MacGyver** (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence
**Fire And Ice**
While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver's is murdered.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

08:30 pm  **Walker, Texas Ranger**  M  Violence
**Eyes Of A Ranger**
An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is the mastermind behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring down.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

09:30 pm  **Walker, Texas Ranger**  M  Violence
**On The Border**
A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker who refused to help his drug smuggling.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

10:30 pm  **Walker, Texas Ranger**  M  Violence
**Lost Boys**
Carlos' nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his friends.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

11:30 pm  **CSI: NY** (Rpt)  MA15+  Violence, Mature Themes
**Outside Man**
The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill
Friday 16th March 2018

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Matlock (Rpt)  M Violence  The Divorce
Matlock and Leanne find themselves on opposite sides of a divorce case while Leanne defends Matlock in a lawsuit.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M Violence  Eyes Of A Ranger
An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is the mastermind behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring down.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

04:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M Violence  On The Border
A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker who refused to help his drug smuggling.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

05:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M Violence  Lost Boys
Carlos’ nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his friends.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson
Saturday 17th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
08:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG Violence  Mickey Daytona
A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who’s been giving his victims nightmares.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

09:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Spy For A Spy, A
A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Only Way To Die
Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can complete a secret mission.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

10:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Bride Of Chaotica!
Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom’s classic science fiction holonovel “The Adventures of Captain Proton” for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson

11:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG Violence, Mature Themes  An Explosive Murder
A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an ambitious cop.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Guest Starring: Tracey Gold

12:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG Mild Violence  Ghost Ship
MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells him the rest of crew was driven away by Bigfoot.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar
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01:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Fire And Ice

While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver’s is murdered.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

02:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Mickey Daytona

A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who’s been giving his victims nightmares.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 pm  The Offroad Adventure Show (Rpt)  CC G  Life In The Trees

Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia’s best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

04:00 pm  Attenborough’s The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC G  True Colours

David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to a life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

05:00 pm  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Coarse Language  The 43rd, A Moving Story

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley.

Hogan has a mission to destroy a local artillery battery, but Klink’s new tough second-in-command is impeding the heroes.


05:30 pm  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G  True Colours

The 43rd, A Moving Story

06:00 pm  Scorpion (Rpt)  CC PG  Coarse Language

Team Scorpion must pass a mandated psych evaluation or face being disbanded after they’re accused of destroying a priceless work of art.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Katharine McPhee, Robert Patrick, Ari Stidham, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong

07:00 pm  Football: Just For Kicks

A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.
Saturday 17th March 2018

LIVE

07:40 pm  Hyundai A-League

Join us for all the action of Round 23 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when Sydney FC take on the Brisbane Roar at Allianz Stadium.

10:00 pm  CSI: NY

Rain

A bank robbery turns ugly when two of the three robbers died before they could escape. To complicate the matter, rain washes part of the evidence away.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

11:00 pm  CSI: NY

Three Generations Are Enough

A suspicious brief case is found at a mercantile market and a bomb squad is immediately summoned to the scene. Meanwhile, an apparent suicide takes place at a church.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

12:00 am  VF Confidential: Buried Alive (Rpt)

Buried Alive

Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.

01:00 am  RPM (Rpt)

It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

02:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

02:30 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

Jacksonville

Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.
Saturday 17th March 2018

04:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)  G  Portland
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

05:30 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Dangerous Activity
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
BRISBANE PROGRAM GUIDE

Sunday 04th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

REPLAY

08:00 am  2018 Super Rugby
Round 3: Reds V Brumbies
Relive all the action from Round 3 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Reds take on the Brumbies from Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane.

10:00 am  The Muscle Car Masters (Rpt)  G
Magazine style highlights show featuring the 2017 Australian Muscle Car Masters at Sydney Motorsport Park. Relive the glory days of Australian Motorsport with legends from the era.

11:00 am  The Muscle Car Masters (Rpt)
Magazine style highlights show featuring the 2017 Australian Muscle Car Masters at Sydney Motorsport Park. Relive the glory days of Australian Motorsport with legends from the era.

12:00 pm  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Ikea
Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

01:00 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  PG  Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

02:00 pm  Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)  CC  PG  Nature's Great Events: The Great Flood
The great flood in the Okavango turns 4,000 square miles of arid plains into a beautiful wetland. However, it becomes a dangerous place for many animals as all gather to the flood for fresh water.

03:00 pm  Life Inside The Markets (Rpt)  CC  PG
Showcasing the character & chaos of the biggest market in the southern hemisphere. A nocturnal world where deals are done, millionaires made & fresh produce finds its way to plates across the world.
BRISBANE PROGRAM GUIDE

Sunday 04th March 2018

03:30 pm  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mid Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen (Rpt)  CC  G
Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.

04:30 pm  Places We Go (Rpt)  CC  G
Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.

05:00 pm  Megafactories (Rpt)  G
Ferrari
Inside Ferrari's closely guarded factory, learn the design secrets of this incredible sports car at every point along the production line. See how it is created from start to finish and watch the ultimate 200mph test drive.

06:00 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC  PG  Coarse Language
Harrison faces an impossible choice with two swimmers in trouble & only one rescue board. Plus, how will the boys react when international supermodel Heidi Klum visits the lifeguard tower?

06:30 pm  Scorpion  CC  PG  Violence
Grow A Deer, A Female Deer
When African poachers almost kill a pregnant endangered deer, Team Scorpion recreates the animal's womb to try to save it and its baby's life. Also, Happy and Toby discuss the future of their family.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham
Guest Starring: Reiko Aylesworth

07:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  CC  M  WS Violence
Predator
An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it's up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J., Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

08:30 pm  Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC  PG  Sexual References
Return To The Water
Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 pm</td>
<td>Building Invincible (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Hurricane-Proof Ballpark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Deadly Washout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Countdown To Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Killer Schoolgirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Movie: Redirected (Rpt) (2014)</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
<td>MOVIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 am</td>
<td>Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abu Dhabi Highlights - 30min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abu Dhabi Highlights - 60min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Take a look inside the...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:30 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Take a look inside the...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Take a look inside the...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
BRISBANE PROGRAM GUIDE

Monday 05th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
08:00 am  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Ikea
   Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.
09:00 am  I Fish (Rpt)  CC  G  Join one of Australia’s finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.
10:00 am  Megacities (Rpt)  PG  Las Vegas
   When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city’s power is not gambling, it’s electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.
11:00 am  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG  Deadly Washout
   Mid Coarse Language
   Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.
12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Survival Of The Fattest
   Max has to protect an Arab prince, who must remain fat to retain his power.
   Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Double Agent
   Max has to become a broken, drunk agent so that KAOS will probably try to recruit him as one of their agents.
   Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
01:00 pm  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Danger Zone
   Violence, Mature Themes
   The SIU desperately try to find who is behind the production of a very deadly nerve gas.
   Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O’Keefe, Cheech Marin

Last Updated 02nd Mar 2018 - 14:22  © Network Ten Pty Limited ABN 91 052 515 250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn. Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 pm</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Lt. Paris convinces Capt. Janeway that a new and powerful shuttlecraft should be built to perform tasks their existing shuttles can't. Thus the &quot;Delta Flyer&quot; is born. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Germans want to safely build a synthetic fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath the camp. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 pm</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fonzie's long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie didn't know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 pm</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Howard decides that it is necessary to build a second bathroom after he's forced to shave at the dining room table. To save money, he decides to allow Fonzie's students to build the room. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 pm</td>
<td>NCIS  (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC M</td>
<td>WS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 pm</td>
<td>NCIS  (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC M</td>
<td>WS Strong Adult Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>NCIS: Los Angeles</td>
<td>CC M</td>
<td>WS Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL NEW EPISODES

**Roulette Wheel + Wire**
MacGyver and the team go undercover in a high stakes casino to steal diamonds from a vault before a terrorist group gets there first and trades the jewels for a weapon of mass destruction.

Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays

**Red Cell**
After a marine is murdered on the school campus the team discover a possible suspect for his murder, but soon find themselves back at zero the suspect is murdered.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

**Hometown Hero**
A young Marine is killed in Iraq, but he was investigated by police for a murder on a young girl in his hometown. While going through his personal belongings, they find the body of that girl.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

Guest Starring: Alicia Coppola

**Predator**
An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it's up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

**Round 3**
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

**You'll Never Know**
Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny
03:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  
M  
Violence, Mature Themes  
Danger Zone  
The SIU desperately try to find who is behind the production of a very deadly nerve gas.  
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  
PG  
Mild Violence  
Deadly Silents  
Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  
PG  
The Murder Trade  
Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
## BRISBANE PROGRAM GUIDE

**Tuesday 06th March 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Return To The Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with the remarkable mammals that live most</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of their lives in water, from the smallest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>planet, the Blue Whale.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and techniques to land your dream fish.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>finer details of fishing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil For The Lamps Of Hogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Germans want to safely build a synthetic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>them that there is oil beneath the camp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fonzie's long-lost brother from San</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francisco, whom Fonzie didn't know existed,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You Get What You Pay For</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard decides that it is necessary to build</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a second bathroom after he's forced to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shave at the dining room table. To save</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>money, he decides to allow Fonzie's students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to build the room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kisses For Kaos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After several buildings are blown up,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where a former chemist has teamed up with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a painter to produce a series of explosive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paintings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Last Updated 02nd Mar 2018 - 14:22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>CONTROL tries to find the location of a KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Nash's sister-in-law becomes the target of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>MacGyver's friend Earl Dent looks to him for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw.</td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic, who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood.</td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 pm</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The crew of Voyager discover a simulation of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation.</td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>During an operation to send out twenty Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.</td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Updated 02nd Mar 2018 - 14:22
Tuesday 06th March 2018

06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  
Kiss Me Teach
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  
Like Mother Like Daughter
Howard is jealous and upset when Marion's high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm  48 Hours  CC M  Violence, Mature Themes  
Rodney Alcala: The Killing Game
48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.

08:30 pm  VF Confidential: The Killing Trail  MA15+ Violence, Mature Themes  
The Killing Trail
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

09:30 pm  Countdown To Murder  M  Violence, Mature Themes  
Diced To Death
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

10:30 pm  CSI: Miami  M  Violence  
Wet Foot/dry Foot
An arm in a shark's gullet and a girl who was shot at sea lead the team to a smuggler who was running Cuban refugees and cocaine in a foundering ship.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

11:30 pm  CSI: Miami  MA15+ Violence  
Just ONE Kiss
A dead man with a slit throat and a partially burned face is discovered on a Miami beach. The investigation leads Horatio to a prominent Florida family.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
Tuesday 06th March 2018

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  Special Delivery
  Nash's sister-in-law becomes the target of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States.
  Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

03:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  Split Decision
  MacGyver's friend Earl Dent looks to him for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw.
  Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

04:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Mind Over Murder
  Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic, who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood.
  Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter

05:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  In The Flesh
  The crew of Voyager discover a simulation of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation.
  Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips
  Guest Starring: Ray Walston, Kate Vernon
Kisses For Kaos
After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter to produce a series of explosive paintings.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

The Dead Spy Scrawls
CONTROL tries to find the location of a KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami's futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

Reservations Are Required
During an operation to send out twenty Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.


Kiss Me Teach
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
11:30 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  

**Like Mother Like Daughter**
Howard is jealous and upset when Marion's high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  

**Back To The Old Drawing Board**
KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  

**All In The Mind**
Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist is revealing confidential information.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  

**Touchdown**
Nash gets caught up in one of Joe's off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  

**Gunz 'n Boyz**
Rival street gangs in MacGyver's neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  

**There'll Be Some Changes Made**
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  

**Murder By The Book**
The daughter of one of Mark's friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
Wednesday 07th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG
Once Upon A Time
When the Delta Flyer crashes, seriously injuring Ensign Wildman, Voyager is blocked from getting to their ship by ion storms. Neelix is called upon to take care of Ensign Wildman's daughter, Naomi.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Ethan Phillips, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Robert Beltran, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson

Guest Starring: Wallace Langham

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G
Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
The People Vs. The Fonz
Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being ruled against and getting fired.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
Social Studies
Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzerelli power.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran

Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang

07:30 pm  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  CC M  Violence, Mature Themes
Ka ’alapahi Nui
Five-0 try to locate a killer who escaped by jumping his motorcycle from one rooftop to another. Meanwhile, the squad prepare to race in a Tough Mudder competition.

Starring: Alex O’Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka

Guest Starring: Robbie Knievel, Spencer Locke, Victoria Pratt

SEASON FINALE
Nature’s Great Events; The Great Feast
Every summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and killer whales depend on an explosion of plant life: the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the great feast?

ALL NEW EPISODES
Lost Over The Inlet
Follow Alaskan NTSB investigator Shaun Williams as he searches for a missing plane, a missing pilot, and missing evidence that has disappeared under the waters of the Knik Arm.
10:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  M  
**Diced To Death**
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

11:30 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  
**Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13**
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.


12:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  
**Home Shopping**

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  
**Home Shopping**

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  
**Home Shopping**

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  
**Home Shopping**

02:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  
**There'll Be Some Changes Made**
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  
**Touchdown**
Nash gets caught up in one of Joe's off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  
**Gunz 'n Boyz**
Rival street gangs in MacGyver's neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  
**Murder By The Book**
The daughter of one of Mark's friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Back To The Old Drawing Board</td>
<td>KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>All In The Mind</td>
<td>Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>is revealing confidential information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>There'll Be Some Changes Made</td>
<td>A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13</td>
<td>Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gunsight and a British POW to England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The People Vs. The Fonz</td>
<td>Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>being ruled against and getting fired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11:30 am Happy Days (Rpt)  
Social Studies  
Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzarelli power.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran  
Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  
Dear Diary  
CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  
Smart, The Assassin  
After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation while playing a game of chess.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm Nash Bridges (Rpt)  
Violence, Mature Themes  
The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.  
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

02:00 pm MacGyver (Rpt)  
Mild Violence  
Off The Wall  
MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  
Violence  
Pennies From Heaven  
Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the "Fairy Godmother", who's been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber's booty.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  
Mild Coarse Language  
Finale  
Mark investigates a perky morning television personality for the murder of a Howard Stern-like radio host.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
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05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Timeless
When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  Happy Birthday, Adolf
Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  The Spirit Is Willing
Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young woman, to whom there's more than meets the eye.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  So How Was Your Weekend?
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

07:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad  PG  All New Episodes
Rockslide
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC PG  Mature Themes
The tempers of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

09:00 pm  Movie: Born To Raise Hell (Rpt)  (2010)  MA15+
Strong Violence, Coarse Language, Drug References

When one of his team members is brutally gunned down, Interpol agent Samuel Axel forges a shaky alliance in order to take down a ruthless Russian arms dealer with a penchant for killing cops.

Starring: Steven Seagal, Dan Badarau, Darren Shahalvi, George Remes
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**11:00 pm  SEAL Team - Encore (Rpt)**

**SPECIAL ENCORE PRESENTATION**

**The Spinning Wheel**

The SEAL Team must work with Jason's longtime rival, Beau Fuller, and his team to plan and perfect a stealthy raid within Saudi Arabia under the watchful eye of top military brass.

Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michael Irby

Guest Starring: Sharif Atkins

**12:00 am  Highlander (Rpt)**

**Saving Grace**

A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot

**01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)**

**Home Shopping**

**01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)**

**Home Shopping**

**02:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)**

**Sacraments**

The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

**03:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)**

**Off The Wall**

MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

**04:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)**

**Timeless**

When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

**05:00 am  Highlander (Rpt)**

**Saving Grace**

A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Dear Diary</td>
<td>CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Smart, The Assassin</td>
<td>After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation while playing a game of chess. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Pennies From Heaven</td>
<td>Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the &quot;Fairy Godmother&quot;, who's been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber's booty. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Happy Birthday, Adolf</td>
<td>Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Spirit Is Willing</td>
<td>Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young woman, to whom there's more than meets the eye. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday 09th March 2018

11:30 am Happy Days (Rpt)  
**So How Was Your Weekend?**  
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley  
Guest Starring: Billie Bird

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  
**I'm Only Human**  
Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  
**Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain**  
A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm The Doctors  
The United States of Addiction investigates doctors being bribed to prescribe highly addictive opiates; Judge Scary Mary administers swift justice; a young man's facial tumor takes over his life.

02:00 pm MacGyver (Rpt)  
**The Stringer**  
MacGyver and his young Chinese friend are again at odds with Chinese criminals over labour regulations. During his investigation, Mac is helped by a photojournalist biker named Sam.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  
**I Can't Believe I'm Losing You**  
When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  
**Murder By Friendly Fire**  
A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 05:00 pm  | Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)          | PG     | Infinite Regress  
Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective.  
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang |
| 06:00 pm  | Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)              | G      | The Gold Rush  
The Germans have stolen a gold shipment from the French and Hogan must convince Klink to have it moved to the safety of Stalag 13.  
| 06:30 pm  | MacGyver (Rpt)                    | PG     | Lost Love (1)  
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar |
| 07:30 pm  | MacGyver (Rpt)                    | PG     | Lost Love (2)  
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar |
| 08:30 pm  | Walker, Texas Ranger              | M      | Survival  
A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue.  
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson |
| 09:30 pm  | Walker, Texas Ranger              | M      | Second Chance  
A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness.  
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson |
| 10:30 pm  | Walker, Texas Ranger              | M      | Paradise Trail  
To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws.  
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson |
Friday 09th March 2018

11:30 pm  CSI: NY (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  American Dreamers  A skeleton of a teenage boy is found on a tour bus, completely dressed up. Evidence shows that he has been dead for at least a decade.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence  I Can't Believe I'm Losing You  When Jake’s girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  Survival  A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

04:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  Second Chance  A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

05:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  Paradise Trail  To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson
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06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
08:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence  I Can't Believe I'm Losing You
When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

09:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  I'm Only Human
Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain
A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

10:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Infinite Regress
Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

11:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Mature Themes  Murder By Friendly Fire
A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

12:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Lost Love (1)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar
Lost Love (2)
MacGyver runs into Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia's best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

The Germans have stolen a gold shipment from the French and Hogan must convince Klink to have it moved to the safety of Stalag 13.


A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.

Join us for all the action of Round 22 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when the Western Sydney Wanderers take on the Wellington Phoenix at Spotless Stadium.
Saturday 10th March 2018

09:00 pm  CSI: Miami (Rpt)
M  Violence
Wet Foot/dry Foot
An arm in a shark's gullet and a girl who was shot at sea lead the
team to a smuggler who was running Cuban refugees and cocaine in
a foundering ship.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

10:00 pm  CSI: NY
M  Violence
Man A Mile, A
A body turns up 700 feet under Manhattan in a water tunnel.
Meanwhile, another case involving the death of a sixteen-year-old girl
is being investigated.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes,
Eddie Cahill

11:00 pm  CSI: NY
MA15+  Violence,
Mature Themes
Outside Man
The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at
a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in
a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes,
Eddie Cahill

12:00 am  VF Confidential: The Killing Trail
(Rpt)  MA15+  Violence,
Mature Themes
The Killing Trail
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by
hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their
tracks.

MOVIE

01:00 am  Movie: Tokarev (Rpt) (2014)
M  Violence,
Coarse Language,
Drug References,
Mature Themes
When reformed criminal Paul Maguire's daughter is kidnapped, he
rounds up his old crew to wage war on the Russian mafia and will
stop at nothing to deal out his own personal brand of justice.

Starring: Nicolas Cage, Rachel Nichols, Danny Glover, Max Ryan,
Michael McGrady, Peter Stormare

03:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)
PG  Mild Violence,
Mild Coarse
Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car
repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from
California's San Fernando Valley.

03:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)
G  Glendale
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster
Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports
and entertainment, action packed viewing.

04:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)
G  Indianapolis
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster
Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports
and entertainment, action packed viewing.
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
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Sunday 11th March 2018

06:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

06:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

07:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

07:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

08:00 am 2018 Super Rugby

REPLAY

Round 4: Rebels V Brumbies
Relive all the action from Round 4 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Rebels take on the Brumbies from AAMI Park, Melbourne.

10:00 am Operation Repo (Rpt) PG MILD VIOLENCE, MILD COARSE LANGUAGE
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

10:30 am Escape Fishing With ET (Rpt) CC G
Join rugby league and fishing legend, Andrew 'ET' Ettingshausen, as he escapes the city for adventure.

11:00 am Megafactories (Rpt) PG
Chevy Volt
Exclusive behind-the-scenes footage from GM's Pre Production Operations factory reveals the secrets behind the electric Chevy Volt.

12:00 pm Megafactories (Rpt) G
Rolls Royce
Head north for the royal treatment at the Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom takes two months to build.

01:00 pm Megacities (Rpt) PG MATURE THEMES
Mexico City
This episode examines how Mexico City is harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.

01:30 pm Megacities (Rpt) PG
Taipei
Megacities examines the infrastructure of some iconic locations around the world. It takes viewers beyond the monuments - and into the machinery - that is the true, living marvel of each mega city.

02:00 pm Megacities (Rpt) PG
Sao Paolo
Every day, Sao Paulo generates 14,000 tons of garbage. This city has embarked on a green revolution by harnessing hectares of trash to produce energy.

03:00 pm Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt) CC PG
Nature's Great Events: The Great Feast
Every summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and killer whales depend on an explosion of plant life, the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the great feast?
BRISBANE PROGRAM GUIDE
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04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen (Rpt)  CC G
Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.

04:30 pm  Places We Go (Rpt)  CC G
Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.

05:00 pm  What's Up Downunder (Rpt)  CC G
Travel & Lifestyle program celebrating the Australian caravanning and holiday park experience.

05:30 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  PG Mature Themes
Mexico City
This episode examines how Mexico City is harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.

06:00 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC PG Mature Themes
The tempers of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadleast summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

06:30 pm  Scorpion  CC PG Mature Themes
Nuke Kids On The Block
While decommissioning an old nuclear missile, a simple accident causes Team Scorpion to endure exposure to toxic vapor while trying to prevent the nuke from detonating.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham

07:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  CC M Violence
Search And Destroy
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

08:30 pm  Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC G
Life In The Trees
David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to a life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

09:30 pm  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  M Drug References
Milestone 800th Edition
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.
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10:00 pm  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  PG  Customs And Border Patrol - Special Edition
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.

10:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG  Mild Coarse Language  Rockslide
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

11:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  Diced To Death
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

12:30 am  Movie: Gun (Rpt) (2010)  MA15+  Strong Violence, Coarse Language  MOVIE
Having barely survived a weapons deal gone wrong, the bullets begin to fly and the body count rises as Detroit gun runner Rich works to sniff out the traitor in his midst, as the FBI close in on him.


02:15 am  RPM (Rpt)
It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

03:15 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Mild Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:45 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Mild Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:15 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:45 am  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  M  Drug References  Milestone 800th Edition
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.
05:15 am  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  
PG  
Customs And Border Patrol - Special Edition  
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.

05:45 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  
PG  
Violence, Dangerous Activity  
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Monday 12th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  RPM (Rpt)  It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

09:00 am  I Fish (Rpt)  CC  G
Join one of Australia’s finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.

10:00 am  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Rolls Royce
Head north for the royal treatment at the Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom takes two months to build.

11:00 am  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG  Mild Coarse Language
Rockslide
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Amazing Harry Hoo
The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Hubert’s Unfinished Symphony
Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS’s Big Boss.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  PG  Coarse Language, Mature Themes
The doctors confront a “Love and Hip Hop” star about her troubled past and damaged relationship with her mother; press-on nails that may last up to 18 days; making sunglasses look new again.

FINALE

02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence
The Mountain Of Youth
MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely's mind and trying to drive her to suicide.</td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.</td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian.</td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13's perfect escape record.</td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suffering from song-writer's block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet.</td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school.</td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>MacGyver</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>When Murdoc drugs and kidnaps MacGyver, Mac uses a needle and his teeth to escape and join the team to save Murdoc's next victim.</td>
<td>Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>Genre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 pm</td>
<td>NCIS (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 pm</td>
<td>NCIS (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely's mind and trying to drive her to suicide.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Ken Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday 13th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)  Round 4  Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

09:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Nothing Human
When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G  Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  Hello, Zolle
While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13's perfect escape record.


11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Low Notes
Suffering from song-writer's block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

11:30 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  School Dazed
Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
Tuesday 13th March 2018

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)
Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)
99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  M
Plagued by rumours of crack use, meth use, cancer and HIV, pop star Aaron Carter comes to The Doctors in a world exclusive to tell what's really going on.

02:00 pm  Matlock (Rpt)  M
Violence
The Debt
Leanne takes on the case of her ex-husband, who's accused of murder.
Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 pm  Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)
Round 4
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG
Violence
Murder On Thin Ice
A skater stages an attack on herself to win endorsements, then ices her accomplice - and frames her rival for the killing.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Guest Starring: Julie Benz

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG
Thirty Days
Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G
IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes
A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them.

Last Updated 02nd Mar 2018 - 14:22  © Network Ten Pty Limited ABN 91 052 515 250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:30 pm</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Good News Bad News Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley Guest Starring: Billie Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 pm</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fonzie Moves Out A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie's first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 pm</td>
<td>48 Hours</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>The Good Girl 48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 pm</td>
<td>VF Confidential: Buried Alive</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
<td>Buried Alive Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 pm</td>
<td>Countdown To Murder</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Body In The Lake Schoolteacher Carol Parks' body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>CSI: Miami</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Ashes To Ashes When a priest is found dead in his rectory after being brutally shot, Megan, Calleigh and Speedle must untangle a messy web of familial issues that lead to his death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>CSI: Miami</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
<td>Broken The whole team investigates the crime scene of an indoor amusement park when a young girl is found dead in the bathroom.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Tuesday 13th March 2018**

**12:30 am**  Home Shopping (Rpt)  
G  Home Shopping

**01:00 am**  Home Shopping (Rpt)  
G  Home Shopping

**01:30 am**  Home Shopping (Rpt)  
G  Home Shopping

**02:00 am**  Get Smart (Rpt)  
PG  Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)  
Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

**02:30 am**  Get Smart (Rpt)  
PG  Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)  
99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

**03:00 am**  Matlock (Rpt)  
M  The Debt  
Leanne takes on the case of her ex-husband, who's accused of murder.  
Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

**04:00 am**  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  
PG  Murder On Thin Ice  
A skater stages an attack on herself to win endorsements, then ices her accomplice - and frames her rival for the killing.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell  
Guest Starring: Julie Benz

**05:00 am**  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  
PG  Thirty Days  
Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.  
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson
Wednesday 14th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)
Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.

  Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

08:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)
99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.

  Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Thirty Days
Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.

  Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson

10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G  Reel Action
Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes
A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them.


11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Good News Bad News
Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys.

  Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

  Guest Starring: Billie Bird
**Wednesday 14th March 2018**

**11:30 am**  Happy Days (Rpt)  
**PG**

**Fonzie Moves Out**
A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie's first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

**12:00 pm**  Get Smart (Rpt)  
**PG**

**Shipment To Beirut**
Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

**12:30 pm**  Get Smart (Rpt)  
**PG**

**The Last ONE In Is A Rotten Spy**
A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

**01:00 pm**  The Doctors  
**M**

The doctors deliver the news to pop star Aaron Carter about his blood tests for HIV and meth use.

**02:00 pm**  Matlock (Rpt)  
**M**  
**Violence**

**The Revenge**
Someone's out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

**03:00 pm**  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  
**PG**  
**Violence**

**Ain't Misbehavin'**
Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

**04:00 pm**  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  
**PG**  
**Violence, Mature Themes**

**Model Murder, A**
Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye's murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Lesley-Anne Down
05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG

Counterpoint
Janeway must find a way to hide her telepathic officers, as well as twelve telepathic refugees, while travelling through space controlled by the Devoe - a species who has outlawed telepathy.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G

The Great Impersonation
Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

Passages, Part 1
Joanie says "yes" when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

Guest Starring: Cathy Silvers

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

Passages, Part 2
Fonzie's adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro

07:30 pm  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  CC MA15+

Na Pilikua Nui
Five-0 goes in search of a serial killer who may be a modern-day Dr. Frankenstein, while also dealing with a hostage situation after a blood bank robbery.

Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka, Jorge Garcia, Andrew Lawrence

SERIES PREMIERE

What Is Life?
What is life? And how did it begin? Professor Brian Cox explores the globe to reveal how a few fundamental laws of science gave birth to the most complex, and unique feature of the universe.

09:30 pm  Alaska Aircrash Investigations  PG

Stalled Over The Highway
A 23-year-old pilot's Cessna plunges nose first into a public road near Big Lake, Alaska, and Investigator Millicent Hoidal must piece together the evidence remaining from the fiery crash.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30 pm  | Countdown To Murder (Rpt)       | M      | The Body In The Lake
Schoolteacher Carol Parks’ body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered. |
| 11:30 pm  | Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)          | M      | Candidate For Murder, A
A senator's drug-addicted daughter is killed during an altercation with her father, but a senior aide covers up the incident as an overdose. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell, Guest Starring: Michael Cole |
| 12:30 am  | Home Shopping (Rpt)             | G      | Home Shopping                                               |
| 01:00 am  | Home Shopping (Rpt)             | G      | Home Shopping                                               |
| 01:30 am  | Home Shopping (Rpt)             | G      | Home Shopping                                               |
| 02:00 am  | Get Smart (Rpt)                 | PG     | Shipment To Beirut
Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt |
| 02:30 am  | Get Smart (Rpt)                 | PG     | The Last ONE in Is A Rotten Spy
A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt |
| 03:00 am  | Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)       | PG     | Ain't Misbehavin'
Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny |
| 04:00 am  | Matlock (Rpt)                   | M      | The Revenge
Someone's out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool. Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr |
Model Murder, A
Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye's murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Lesley-Anne Down
Thursday 15th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Shipment To Beirut
Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

08:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Last ONE In Is A Rotten Spy
A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Ain't Misbehavin'
Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G  Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Great Impersonation
Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.

11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Passages, Part 1
Joanie says "yes" when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
Guest Starring: Cathy Silvers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fonzie’s adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the “Spys' Guild” labour negotiations. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The national opioid crisis; a finance firm sued for extreme office parties with strippers and nudity; a school district approves paddling as punishment for students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M/Violence</td>
<td>Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic. Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG/Violence</td>
<td>An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG/Violence,Mild Coarse Language</td>
<td>A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell Guest Starring: Alan Rachins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday 15th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  
**Latent Image**
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  
**The Pizza Parlour**
Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.

06:30 pm  Happy Days

07:00 pm  Happy Days

07:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad  PG  
**Record Breaking Haul**
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC PG  
**Coarse Language, Mature Themes**
The temperature is rising and there are tens of thousands of people on the beach when the lifeguards are called out to a large rescue. Later, can Harries play cupid and find a partner for Singlets?

09:00 pm  Movie: Code Of Honor (2016)  MA15+  
**Strong Violence**
After his family is killed in a drive-by shooting, Robert Sikes decides to rid his city of crime, taking on gangs, mobsters, and politicians with extreme prejudice until his mission is complete.
Starring: Steven Seagal, Craig Sheffer, James Russo, Louis Mandylor, Griff Furst, R.D. Call

11:10 pm  SEAL Team - Encore (Rpt)  CC M  
**Strong Violence**
Jason and the SEAL Team must rescue an undercover CIA operative after she is captured by radical terrorists to be used as a bargaining chip.
Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michaela McManus, Michael Irby
Guest Starring: C Thomas Howell, Doug Savant, William O'Leary
12:10 am  Highlander (Rpt)  PG  Violence  
Lady And The Tiger
Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot

01:10 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  
Home Shopping

01:40 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  
Home Shopping

02:10 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Mild Coarse Language  
Murder Can Be Murder
A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Guest Starring: Alan Rachins

03:05 am  Matlock (Rpt)  M  Violence  
The Obsession
Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

04:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  
Latent Image
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

05:00 am  Highlander (Rpt)  PG  Violence  
Lady And The Tiger
Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Anatomy Of A Lover</strong>&lt;br&gt;KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Strike While The Agent Is Hot</strong>&lt;br&gt;An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the &quot;Spys' Guild&quot; labour negotiations.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Violence</strong>&lt;br&gt;An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer.&lt;br&gt;Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td><strong>Nightmare</strong>&lt;br&gt;Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td><strong>The Pizza Parlour</strong>&lt;br&gt;Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Spy For A Spy. A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Only Way To Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Parents deliver a “sac baby” in rush-hour traffic; taking toxins out of a commute; powering up a smoothie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mickey Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>An Explosive Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 pm</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Bride Of Chaotica! Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom’s classic science fiction holonovel “The Adventures of Captain Proton” for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday 16th March 2018

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  
**The 43rd, A Moving Story**
Hogan has a mission to destroy a local artillery battery, but Klink's new tough second-in-command is impeding the heroes.


06:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  
**Ghost Ship**
MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells him the rest of the crew was driven away by Bigfoot.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

07:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  
**Fire And Ice**
While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver's is murdered.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

08:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  
**Eyes Of A Ranger**
An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is the mastermind behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring down.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

09:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  
**On The Border**
A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker who refused to help his drug smuggling.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

10:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  
**Lost Boys**
Carlos' nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his friends.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

11:30 pm  CSI: NY (Rpt)  MA15+  
**Outside Man**
The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>The Divorce</strong>&lt;br&gt;Matlock and Leanne find themselves on opposite sides of a divorce case while Leanne defends Matlock in a lawsuit.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Eyes Of A Ranger</strong>&lt;br&gt;An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is the mastermind behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring down.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>On The Border</strong>&lt;br&gt;A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker who refused to help his drug smuggling.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Lost Boys</strong>&lt;br&gt;Carlos’ nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his friends.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mickey Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>been giving his victims nightmares.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Spy For A Spy, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Only Way To Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>complete a secret mission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Bride Of Chaotica!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom’s classic science fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holonovel “The Adventures of Captain Proton” for real people, which leads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to a war with the holodeck characters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>An Explosive Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ambitious cop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ghost Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>him the rest of crew was driven away by Bigfoot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday 17th March 2018

01:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence
  Fire And Ice
  While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver’s is murdered.
  Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

02:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence
  Mickey Daytona
  A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who’s been giving his victims nightmares.
  Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 pm  The Offroad Adventure Show (Rpt)  CC G
  Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia’s best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

04:00 pm  Attenborough’s The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC G
  Life In The Trees
  David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to a life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

05:00 pm  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Coarse Language
  Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

05:30 pm  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G
  The 43rd, A Moving Story
  Hogan has a mission to destroy a local artillery battery, but Klink’s new tough second-in-command is impeding the heroes.

06:00 pm  Football: Just For Kicks
  A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.

06:40 pm  Hyundai A-League
  Round 23: Sydney FC V Brisbane Roar
  Join us for all the action of Round 23 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when Sydney FC take on the Brisbane Roar at Allianz Stadium.
Saturday 17th March 2018

09:00 pm   CSI: Miami (Rpt)  MA15+  Violence  Just ONE Kiss  A dead man with a slit throat and a partially burned face is discovered on a Miami beach. The investigation leads Horatio to a prominent Florida family.

  Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

10:00 pm   CSI: NY  M  Violence  Rain  A bank robbery turns ugly when two of the three robbers died before they could escape. To complicate the matter, rain washes part of the evidence away.

  Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

11:00 pm   CSI: NY  MA15+  Violence  Three Generations Are Enough  A suspicious briefcase is found at a mercantile market and a bomb squad is immediately summoned to the scene. Meanwhile, an apparent suicide takes place at a church.

  Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

12:00 am   VF Confidential: Buried Alive (Rpt)  MA15+  Violence, Mature Themes  Buried Alive  Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.

01:00 am   RPM (Rpt)  It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

02:00 am   Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Coarse Language  Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

02:30 am   Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Mild Coarse Language  Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:00 am   Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Coarse Language  Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.
BRISBANE PROGRAM GUIDE

Saturday 17th March 2018

03:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)  G  
Jacksonville
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

04:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)  G  
Portland
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

05:30 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  PG  
Violence, Dangerous Activity
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Sunday 04th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  2018 Super Rugby

Round 3: Reds V Brumbies
Relive all the action from Round 3 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Reds take on the Brumbies from Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane.

10:00 am  The Muscle Car Masters (Rpt)  G  Magazine style highlights show featuring the 2017 Australian Muscle Car Masters at Sydney Motorsport Park. Relive the glory days of Australian Motorsport with legends from the era.

11:00 am  The Muscle Car Masters (Rpt)  Magazine style highlights show featuring the 2017 Australian Muscle Car Masters at Sydney Motorsport Park. Relive the glory days of Australian Motorsport with legends from the era.

12:00 pm  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Ikea
Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

01:00 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  PG  Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

02:00 pm  Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)  CC PG  Nature's Great Events: The Great Flood
The great flood in the Okavango turns 4,000 square miles of arid plains into a beautiful wetland. However, it becomes a dangerous place for many animals as all gather to the flood for fresh water.

03:00 pm  Life Inside The Markets (Rpt)  CC PG  Showcasing the character & chaos of the biggest market in the southern hemisphere. A nocturnal world where deals are done, millionaires made & fresh produce finds its way to plates across the world.
03:30 pm  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mid Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen (Rpt)  CC  G
Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.

04:30 pm  Places We Go (Rpt)  CC  G
Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.

05:00 pm  Megafactories (Rpt)  G
Ferrari
Inside Ferrari's closely guarded factory, learn the design secrets of this incredible sports car at every point along the production line. See how it is created from start to finish and watch the ultimate 200mph test drive.

06:00 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC  PG  Coarse Language
Harrison faces an impossible choice with two swimmers in trouble & only one rescue board. Plus, how will the boys react when international supermodel Heidi Klum visits the lifeguard tower?

06:30 pm  Scorpion  CC  PG  Violence
Grow A Deer, A Female Deer
When African poachers almost kill a pregnant endangered deer, Team Scorpion recreates the animal's womb to try to save it and its baby's life. Also, Happy and Toby discuss the future of their family.
Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham
Guest Starring: Reiko Aylesworth

07:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  CC  M  WS  Violence
Predator
An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it's up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.
Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J., Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

08:30 pm  Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC  PG  Sexual References
Return To The Water
Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale.
Sunday 04th March 2018

09:30 pm  Building Invincible (Rpt)  G  Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami's futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

10:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG  Deadly Washout
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

11:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  The Killer Schoolgirl
Follow the events that led Lorraine Thorpe to become Britain's youngest female double murderer at the age of 15.

12:30 am  Movie: Redirected (Rpt) (2014)  MA15+  Violence, Sexual References, Strong Coarse Language
Four friends attempt a robbery in London, but get stranded in Lithuania when it all goes wrong. Now, they must face hitmen, corrupt police officers and human traffickers to find their way home.

Starring: Vinnie Jones, Scot Williams, Gil Darnell, Oliver Jackson, Anthony Strachan

02:30 am  Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)  Abu Dhabi Highlights - 30min
The Red Bull Air Race is an exciting competition in which the world's most talented pilots are up against each other in a race based on speed, precision and skill.

03:00 am  Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)  Abu Dhabi Highlights - 60min
The Red Bull Air Race is an exciting competition in which the world's most talented pilots are up against each other in a race based on speed, precision and skill.

04:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:30 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

05:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.
05:30 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)

PG

Dangerous Activity

For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Monday 05th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Ikea
Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

09:00 am  I Fish (Rpt)  CC  G  Join one of Australia's finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.

10:00 am  Megacities (Rpt)  PG  Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

11:00 am  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG  Deadly Washout
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Survival Of The Fattest
Max has to protect an Arab prince, who must remain fat to retain his power.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Double Agent
Max has to become a broken, drunk agent so that KAOS will probably try to recruit him as one of their agents.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Danger Zone
The SIU desperately try to find who is behind the production of a very deadly nerve gas.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin
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02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence

**Deadly Silents**
Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence

**You’ll Never Know**
Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG

**The Murder Trade**
Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG

**Extreme Risk**
Lt. Paris convinces Capt. Janeway that a new and powerful shuttlecraft should be built to perform tasks their existing shuttles can't. Thus the "Delta Flyer" is born.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G

**Oil For The Lamps Of Hogan**
The Germans want to safely build a synthetic fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath the camp.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

**Arthur Arthur**
Fonzie’s long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie didn’t know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

**You Get What You Pay For**
Howard decides that it is necessary to build a second bathroom after he’s forced to shave at the dining room table. To save money, he decides to allow Fonzie’s students to build the room.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran
Monday 05th March 2018

07:30 pm MacGyver

ALL NEW EPISODES

**Roulette Wheel + Wire**

MacGyver and the team go undercover in a high stakes casino to steal diamonds from a vault before a terrorist group gets there first and trades the jewels for a weapon of mass destruction.

Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays

08:30 pm NCIS (Rpt)

**Red Cell**

After a marine is murdered on the school campus the team discover a possible suspect for his murder, but soon find themselves back at zero; the suspect is murdered.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

09:30 pm NCIS (Rpt)

**Hometown Hero**

A young Marine is killed in Iraq, but he was investigated by police for a murder on a young girl in his hometown. While going through his personal belongings, they find the body of that girl.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

Guest Starring: Alicia Coppola

10:30 pm NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)

**Predator**

An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it's up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

11:30 pm Super Rugby Extra Time

**Round 3**

Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

12:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)

**Home Shopping**

01:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)

**Home Shopping**

01:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)

**Home Shopping**

02:00 am Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)

**You'll Never Know**

Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Danger Zone. The SIU desperately try to find who is behind the production of a very deadly nerve gas. Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Deadly Silents. Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn. Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Murder Trade. Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round 3 Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC, PG</td>
<td>Return To The Water Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Oil For The Lamps Of Hogan The Germans want to safely build a synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the camp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Arthur Arthur Fonzie's long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>didn't know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>You Get What You Pay For Howard decides that it is necessary to build a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>second bathroom after he's forced to shave at the dining room table. To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>save money, he decides to allow Fonzie's students to build the room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Kisses For Kaos After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to produce a series of explosive paintings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Dead Spy Scrawls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL tries to find the location of a</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Special Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nash's sister-in-law becomes the target</td>
<td></td>
<td>of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Split Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacGyver's friend Earl Dent looks to him</td>
<td></td>
<td>for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relive all the best bits of the weekend's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Rugby on Extra Time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mind Over Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic,</td>
<td></td>
<td>who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>who also happens to be the prime suspect</td>
<td></td>
<td>in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of motherhood.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 pm</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>In The Flesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The crew of Voyager discover a simulation</td>
<td></td>
<td>of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Starfleet Headquarters being run by</td>
<td></td>
<td>a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Species 8472, which is acting as a training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ground in preparation for an assault on</td>
<td></td>
<td>the Federation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Federation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Ray Walston, Kate Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reservations Are Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>During an operation to send out twenty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer,</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tuesday 06th March 2018

06:30 pm Happy Days (Rpt) PG
Kiss Me Teach
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm Happy Days (Rpt) PG
Like Mother Like Daughter
Howard is jealous and upset when Marion’s high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm 48 Hours CC M
Violence, Mature Themes
Rodney Alcala: The Killing Game
48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.

08:30 pm VF Confidential: The Killing Trail MA15+
Violence, Mature Themes
The Killing Trail
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

09:30 pm Countdown To Murder M
Violence, Mature Themes
Diced To Death
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

10:30 pm CSI: Miami M
Violence
Wet Foot/dry Foot
An arm in a shark’s gullet and a girl who was shot at sea lead the team to a smuggler who was running Cuban refugees and cocaine in a foundering ship.
Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

11:30 pm CSI: Miami MA15+
Violence
Just ONE Kiss
A dead man with a slit throat and a partially burned face is discovered on a Miami beach. The investigation leads Horatio to a prominent Florida family.
Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Special Delivery</td>
<td>Nash’s sister-in-law becomes the target of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
<td>Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Split Decision</td>
<td>MacGyver’s friend Earl Dent looks to him for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mild Violence</td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mind Over Murder</td>
<td>Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic, who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>In The Flesh</td>
<td>The crew of Voyager discover a simulation of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Ray Walston, Kate Vernon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 07th March 2018

06:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

06:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

07:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

07:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt) G Home Shopping

08:00 am Get Smart (Rpt) PG Kisses For Kaos
After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter to produce a series of explosive paintings.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

08:30 am Get Smart (Rpt) PG The Dead Spy Scrawls
CONTROL tries to find the location of a KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:00 am Building Invincible (Rpt) G Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami’s futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

10:00 am Reel Action (Rpt) G Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt) G Reservations Are Required
During an operation to send out twenty Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.


11:00 am Happy Days (Rpt) PG Kiss Me Teach
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
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11:30 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
Like Mother Like Daughter
Howard is jealous and upset when Marion's high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
Back To The Old Drawing Board
KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG
All In The Mind
Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist is revealing confidential information.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M
Violence, Mature Themes
Touchdown
Nash gets caught up in one of Joe's off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG
Mild Violence
Gunz 'n Boyz
Rival street gangs in MacGyver's neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG
Violence
There'll Be Some Changes Made
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG
Violence
Murder By The Book
The daughter of one of Mark's friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
Wednesday 07th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG
Once Upon A Time
When the Delta Flyer crashes, seriously injuring Ensign Wildman, Voyager is blocked from getting to their ship by ion storms. Neelix is called upon to take care of Ensign Wildman's daughter, Naomi.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Ethan Phillips, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Robert Beltran, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson
Guest Starring: Wallace Langham

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G
Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.

06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
The People Vs. The Fonz
Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being ruled against and getting fired.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
Social Studies
Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzarelli power.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran
Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang

07:30 pm  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  CC
Ka 'alapahi Nui
Five-0 try to locate a killer who escaped by jumping his motorcycle from one rooftop to another. Meanwhile, the squad prepare to race in a Tough Mudder competition.
Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka
Guest Starring: Robbie Knievel, Spencer Locke, Victoria Pratt

08:30 pm  Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)  CC
Nature's Great Events: The Great Feast
Every summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and killer whales depend on an explosion of plant life: the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the great feast?

09:30 pm  Alaska Aircrash Investigations  PG
Lost Over The Inlet
Follow Alaskan NTSB investigator Shaun Williams as he searches for a missing plane, a missing pilot, and missing evidence that has disappeared under the waters of the Knik Arm.
Wednesday 07th March 2018

10:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes

Diced To Death

The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

11:30 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G

Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13

Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.


12:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

02:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence

There'll Be Some Changes Made

A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes

Touchdown

Nash gets caught up in one of Joe's off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence

Gunz 'n Boyz

Rival street gangs in MacGyver's neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence

Murder By The Book

The daughter of one of Mark's friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
### ADELAIDE PROGRAM GUIDE

**Thursday 08th March 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:00 am | Get Smart (Rpt)      | PG     | Back To The Old Drawing Board  
KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt   |
| 08:30 am | Get Smart (Rpt)      | PG     | All In The Mind  
Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist is revealing confidential information.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt   |
| 09:00 am | Jake And The Fatman  | PG     | There'll Be Some Changes Made  
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny   |
| 10:00 am | Reel Action (Rpt)    | G      | Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.   |
| 10:30 am | Hogan's Heroes       | G      | Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13  
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.  
| 11:00 am | Happy Days (Rpt)     | PG     | The People Vs. The Fonz  
Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being ruled against and getting fired.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio  
Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner   |
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Thursday 08th March 2018

11:30 am Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Social Studies
Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzarelli power.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran

Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Dear Diary
CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Smart, The Assassin
After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation while playing a game of chess.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  Sacraments
The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

02:00 pm MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  Off The Wall
MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Pennies From Heaven
Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the "Fairy Godmother", who's been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber's booty.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Mild Coarse Language  Mf murder
Mark investigates a perky morning television personality for the murder of a Howard Stern-like radio host.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  
**Timeless**  
When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  
**Happy Birthday, Adolf**  
Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  
**The Spirit Is Willing**  
Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young woman, to whom there’s more than meets the eye.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  
**So How Was Your Weekend?**  
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

07:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad  
**Rockside**  
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  
**ALL NEW EPISODES**

**Rockside**  
The temps of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

09:00 pm  Movie: Born To Raise Hell (Rpt) (2010)  
**MA15+**  
Strong Violence, Coarse Language, Drug References

MOVIE  
When one of his team members is brutally gunned down, Interpol agent Samuel Axel forges a shaky alliance in order to take down a ruthless Russian arms dealer with a penchant for killing cops.

Starring: Steven Seagal, Dan Badarau, Darren Shahili, George Remes
Thursday 08th March 2018

11:00 pm  SEAL Team - Encore (Rpt)  CC  M  Mature Themes  The Spinning Wheel  The SEAL Team must work with Jason's longtime rival, Beau Fuller, and his team to plan and perfect a stealthy raid within Saudi Arabia under the watchful eye of top military brass.

Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michael Irby

Guest Starring: Sharif Atkins

12:00 am  Highlander (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Saving Grace  A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  Sacraments  The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

03:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  Off The Wall  MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

04:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Timeless  When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

05:00 am  Highlander (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Saving Grace  A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Dear Diary, CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Smart, The Assassin, After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation while playing a game of chess. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Pennies From Heaven, Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the &quot;Fairy Godmother&quot;, who's been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber's booty. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Happy Birthday, Adolf, Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Spirit Is Willing, Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young woman, to whom there's more than meets the eye. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:30 am  Happy Days  (Rpt)  PG
So How Was Your Weekend?
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

12:00 pm  Get Smart  (Rpt)  PG
I'm Only Human
Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart  (Rpt)  PG
Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain
A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  M
The United States of Addiction investigates doctors being bribed to prescribe highly addictive opiates; Judge Scary Mary administers swift justice; a young man's facial tumor takes over his life.

02:00 pm  MacGyver  (Rpt)  PG
The Stringer
MacGyver and his young Chinese friend are again at odds with Chinese criminals over labour regulations. During his investigation, Mac is helped by a photojournalist biker named Sam.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman  (Rpt)  PG
I Can't Believe I'm Losing You
When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder  (Rpt)  PG
Murder By Friendly Fire
A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Friday 09th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Infinite Regress
Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Gold Rush
The Germans have stolen a gold shipment from the French and Hogan must convince Klink to have it moved to the safety of Stalag 13.


06:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Lost Love (1)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

07:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Lost Love (2)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

08:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Violence  Survival
A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

09:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Violence  Second Chance
A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

10:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Violence  Paradise Trail
To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>American Dreamers</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A skeleton of a teenage boy is found on a tour bus, completely dressed up. Evidence shows that he has been dead for at least a decade.</td>
<td>Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Home Shopping</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Home Shopping</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Home Shopping</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td><strong>I Can't Believe I'm Losing You</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Survival</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue.</td>
<td>Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Second Chance</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness.</td>
<td>Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Paradise Trail</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws.</td>
<td>Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday 10th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
08:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence  I Can't Believe I'm Losing You
When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

09:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  I'm Only Human
Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain
A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

10:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Infinite Regress
Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

11:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Mature Themes  Murder By Friendly Fire
A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

12:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Lost Love (1)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar
Lost Love (2)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

The Offroad Adventure Show (Rpt)
Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia's best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami's futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

Operation Repo (Rpt)
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

Plutonium Is Forever
To fix a Los Angeles nuclear reactor that's on the verge of a cataclysmic meltdown, Walter and the team must reluctantly enlist the help of a troubled former member.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Katharine McPhee, Robert Patrick, Ari Stidham, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong

Football: Just For Kicks
A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.

Round 22: Western Sydney Wanderers V Wellington Phoenix
Join us for all the action of Round 22 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when the Western Sydney Wanderers take on the Wellington Phoenix at Spotless Stadium.
Man A Mile, A
A body turns up 700 feet under Manhattan in a water tunnel. Meanwhile, another case involving the death of a sixteen-year-old girl is being investigated.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

Outside Man
The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

Wet Foot/dry Foot
An arm in a shark's gullet and a girl who was shot at sea lead the team to a smuggler who was running Cuban refugees and cocaine in a foundering ship.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

The Killing Trail
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

MOVIE
When reformed criminal Paul Maguire's daughter is kidnapped, he rounds up his old crew to wage war on the Russian mafia and will stop at nothing to deal out his own personal brand of justice.

Starring: Nicolas Cage, Rachel Nichols, Danny Glover, Max Ryan, Michael McGrady, Peter Stormare

Glendale
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

Indianapolis
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>2018 Super Rugby REPLAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relive all the action from Round 4 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Rebels take on the Brumbies from AAMI Park, Melbourne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Violence, Mild Coarse Language</td>
<td>Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Escape Fishing With ET (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Join rugby league and fishing legend, Andrew 'ET' Ettingshausen, as he escapes the city for adventure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Megafactories (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chevy Volt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Megafactories (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rolls Royce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mature Themes</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taipei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sao Paolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nature's Great Events; The Great Feast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen  (Rpt)  
Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.

04:30 pm  Places We Go  (Rpt)  
Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.

05:00 pm  What’s Up Downunder  (Rpt)  
Travel & Lifestyle program celebrating the Australian caravanning and holiday park experience

05:30 pm  Megacities  (Rpt)  
Mexico City  
This episode examines how Mexico City is harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.

06:00 pm  Bondi Rescue  (Rpt)  
The tempers of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

06:30 pm  Scorpion  
Nuke Kids On The Block  
While decommissioning an old nuclear missile, a simple accident causes Team Scorpion to endure exposure to toxic vapor while trying to prevent the nuke from detonating.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham

07:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles  (Rpt)  
Search And Destroy  
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.

Starring: Chris O’Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

08:30 pm  Attenborough’s The Life Of Mammals  (Rpt)  
Life In The Trees  
David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to a life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

09:30 pm  COPS: Adults Only  (Rpt)  
Milestone 800th Edition  
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.
Sunday 11th March 2018

10:00 pm  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)
PG

Customs And Border Patrol - Special Edition
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.

10:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)
PG
Mild Coarse Language

Rockslide
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

11:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)
M
Violence,
Mature Themes

Diced To Death
The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

12:30 am  Movie: Gun (Rpt) (2010)
MA15+
Strong Violence,
Coarse Language

MOVIE
Having barely survived a weapons deal gone wrong, the bullets begin to fly and the body count rises as Detroit gun runner Rich works to sniff out the traitor in his midst, as the FBI close in on him.


02:15 am  RPM (Rpt)

It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

03:15 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)
PG
Mild Violence,
Mild Coarse Language

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:45 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)
PG
Mild Violence,
Mild Coarse Language

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:15 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)
PG
Mild Violence,
Coarse Language

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:45 am  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)
M
Drug References

Milestone 800th Edition
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.
Sunday 11th March 2018

05:15 am  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  PG  Customs And Border Patrol - Special Edition

Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.

05:45 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Dangerous Activity

For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Monday 12th March 2018

06:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
08:00 am RPM (Rpt)  It is motorsport season and RPM is back!
09:00 am I Fish (Rpt)  CC  G  Join one of Australia’s finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.
10:00 am Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Rolls Royce  Head north for the royal treatment at the Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom takes two months to build.
11:00 am Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG  Mild Coarse Language  Rockslide  Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.
12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Amazing Harry Hoo  The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Hubert’s Unfinished Symphony  Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS’s Big Boss.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
01:00 pm The Doctors  PG  Coarse Language, Mature Themes  The doctors confront a “Love and Hip Hop” star about her troubled past and damaged relationship with her mother; press-on nails that may last up to 18 days; making sunglasses look new again.
02:00 pm MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  The Mountain Of Youth  MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar
Monday 12th March 2018

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence
All Through The Night
A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely’s mind and trying to drive her to suicide.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence
Murder Can Be Contagious
Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Guest Starring: Ken Howard

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG
Nothing Human
When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G
Hello, Zolle
While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13’s perfect escape record.

06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
Low Notes
Suffering from song-writer’s block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG
School Dazed
Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm  MacGyver  M  Violence
X-Ray + Penny
When Murdoc drugs and kidnaps MacGyver, Mac uses a needle and his teeth to escape and join the team to save Murdoc's next victim.
Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays

ALL NEW EPISODES
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08:30 pm  NCIS (Rpt)  CC M

S.W.A.K.
When Tony opens a mysterious letter thinking it's for him, a small puff of white powder comes out releasing a possible deadly virus. Kate calls for help and as a precaution she and Tony are isolated in a bio-hazard isolation room.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

09:30 pm  NCIS (Rpt)  CC M

SEASON FINALE

Twilight
A group of serial terrorists seek revenge and send Ari on an assignment to kill Gibbs. The NCIS team goes on a hunt after him but then discover that Ari has a bigger plan.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

Guest Starring: Alan Dale

10:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  CC M

Search And Destroy
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

11:30 pm  Super Rugby Extra Time

Round 4
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

02:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG

The Amazing Harry Hoo
The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

02:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG

Hubert's Unfinished Symphony
Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS's Big Boss.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
Monday 12th March 2018

03:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  
PG  
Violence  

**All Through The Night**
A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely's mind and trying to drive her to suicide.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  
PG  
Mild Violence  

**The Mountain Of Youth**
MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  
PG  
Violence  

**Murder Can Be Contagious**
Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Ken Howard
Tuesday 13th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
08:00 am  Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)  Round 4
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.
09:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Nothing Human
When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang
10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G
Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.
10:30 am  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  Hello, Zolle
While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13's perfect escape record.
11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Low Notes
Suffering from song-writer's block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
11:30 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  School Dazed
Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  
**Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)**  
Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  
**Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)**  
99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  M  
Plagued by rumours of crack use, meth use, cancer and HIV, pop star Aaron Carter comes to The Doctors in a world exclusive to tell what's really going on.

02:00 pm  Matlock (Rpt)  M  
**The Debt**  
Leanne takes on the case of her ex-husband, who's accused of murder.  
Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 pm  Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)  
**Round 4**  
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  
**Murder On Thin Ice**  
A skater stages an attack on herself to win endorsements, then ices her accomplice - and frames her rival for the killing.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell  
Guest Starring: Julie Benz

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  
**Thirty Days**  
Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.  
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  
**IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes**  
A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them.  
Tuesday 13th March 2018

06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

**Good News Bad News**
Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

**Fonzie Moves Out**
A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie's first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm  48 Hours  CC

**The Good Girl**
48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.

08:30 pm  VF Confidential: Buried Alive  MA15+
Violence,
Mature Themes

**Buried Alive**
Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.

09:30 pm  Countdown To Murder  M
Violence,
Mature Themes

**The Body In The Lake**
Schoolteacher Carol Parks' body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.

10:30 pm  CSI: Miami  M
Violence,
Mature Themes

**Ashes To Ashes**
When a priest is found dead in his rectory after being brutally shot, Megan, Calleigh and Speedle must untangle a messy web of familiar issues that lead to his death.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

11:30 pm  CSI: Miami  MA15+
Mature Themes

**Broken**
The whole team investigates the crime scene of an indoor amusement park when a young girl is found dead in the bathroom.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><em>Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)</em>&lt;br&gt;Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><em>Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)</em>&lt;br&gt;99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><em>The Debt</em>&lt;br&gt;Leanne takes on the case of her ex-husband, who's accused of murder.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><em>Murder On Thin Ice</em>&lt;br&gt;A skater stages an attack on herself to win endorsements, then ices her accomplice - and frames her rival for the killing.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell&lt;br&gt;Guest Starring: Julie Benz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><em>Thirty Days</em>&lt;br&gt;Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 14th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)
Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

08:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)
99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Thirty Days
Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson

10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G  Reel Action
Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes
A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them.


11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Good News Bad News
Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie's first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The doctors deliver the news to pop star Aaron Carter about his blood tests for HIV and meth use.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Someone's out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool.</td>
<td>Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye's murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guest Starring: Lesley-Anne Down
05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Counterpoint
Janeway must find a way to hide her telepathic officers, as well as twelve telepathic refugees, while travelling through space controlled by the Devore - a species who has outlawed telepathy.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Great Impersonation
Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Passages, Part 1
Joanie says "yes" when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
Guest Starring: Cathy Silvers

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Passages, Part 2
Fonzie's adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro

07:30 pm  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  CC MA15+ Frequent Violence, Strong Adult Themes  Na Pilikua Nui
Five-0 goes in search of a serial killer who may be a modern-day Dr. Frankenstein, while also dealing with a hostage situation after a blood bank robbery.

Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka, Jorge Garcia, Andrew Lawrence

08:30 pm  Wonders Of Life  What Is Life?
What is life? And how did it begin? Professor Brian Cox explores the globe to reveal how a few fundamental laws of science gave birth to the most complex, and unique feature of the universe.

09:30 pm  Alaska Aircrash Investigations  PG  Stalled Over The Highway
A 23-year-old pilot's Cessna plunges nose first into a public road near Big Lake, Alaska, and Investigator Millicent Hoidal must piece together the evidence remaining from the fiery crash.
Wednesday 14th March 2018

10:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  M
Violence, Mature Themes

The Body In The Lake
Schoolteacher Carol Parks’ body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.

11:30 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  M
Drug Use

Candidate For Murder, A
A senator's drug-addicted daughter is killed during an altercation with her father, but a senior aide covers up the incident as an overdose.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Guest Starring: Michael Cole

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G

Home Shopping

02:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG

Shipment To Beirut
Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

02:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG

The Last ONE in Is A Rotten Spy
A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

03:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG
Violence

Ain’t Misbehavin’
Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 am  Matlock (Rpt)  M
Violence

The Revenge
Someone’s out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr
Model Murder, A

Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye's murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Lesley-Anne Down
### Thursday 15th March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fasion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Last ONE In Is A Rotten Spy A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin' Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Great Impersonation Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Passages, Part 1 Joanie says &quot;yes&quot; when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio Guest Starring: Cathy Silvers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Passages, Part 2
Fonzie’s adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro

Anatomy Of A Lover
KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

Strike While The Agent Is Hot
An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the “Spys’ Guild” labour negotiations.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

The national opioid crisis; a finance firm sued for extreme office parties with strippers and nudity; a school district approves paddling as punishment for students.

The Obsession
Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Alan Rachins
05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG

Latent Image
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G

The Pizza Parlour
Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.


06:30 pm  Happy Days

07:00 pm  Happy Days

07:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad  PG

Record Breaking Haul
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC PG

Coarse Language, Mature Themes
The temperature is rising and there are tens of thousands of people on the beach when the lifeguards are called out to a large rescue. Later, can Harries play cupid and find a partner for Singlets?

09:00 pm  Movie: Code Of Honor (2016)  MA15+

Strong Violence
After his family is killed in a drive-by shooting, Robert Sikes decides to rid his city of crime, taking on gangs, mobsters, and politicians with extreme prejudice until his mission is complete.

Starring: Steven Seagal, Craig Sheffer, James Russo, Louis Mandylor, Griff Furst, R.D. Call

SPECIAL ENCORE PRESENTATION

11:10 pm  SEAL Team - Encore (Rpt)  CC M

Strong Violence
Jason and the SEAL Team must rescue an undercover CIA operative after she is captured by radical terrorists to be used as a bargaining chip.

Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michaela McManus, Michael Irby

Guest Starring: C Thomas Howell, Doug Savant, William O'Leary
Lady And The Tiger
Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot

Murder Can Be Murder
A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Guest Starring: Alan Rachins

The Obsession
Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

Latent Image
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

The final entry repeats the same information as the second entry for 'Highlander' at 12:10 am.

Lady And The Tiger
Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot
06:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
06:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
07:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
08:00 am Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Anatomy Of A Lover
KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

08:30 am Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Strike While The Agent Is Hot
An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the “Spys’ Guild” labour negotiations.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:00 am Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG Violence  Nightmare
An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

10:00 am Reel Action (Rpt)  G  Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Pizza Parlour
Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.

11:00 am Happy Days
Friday 16th March 2018

11:30 am Happy Days

12:00 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG
Spy For A Spy, A
A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm Get Smart (Rpt) PG
The Only Way To Die
Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can complete a secret mission.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm The Doctors M
Parents deliver a "sac baby" in rush-hour traffic; taking toxins out of a commute; powering up a smoothie.

02:00 pm Matlock (Rpt) M
The Divorce
Matlock and Leanne find themselves on opposite sides of a divorce case while Leanne defends Matlock in a lawsuit.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt) PG
Mickey Daytona
A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who's been giving his victims nightmares.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt) PG
An Explosive Murder
A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an ambitious cop.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Tracey Gold

05:00 pm Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt) PG
Bride Of Chaotica!
Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom's classic science fiction holonovel "The Adventures of Captain Proton" for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson
Friday 16th March 2018

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  The 43rd, A Moving Story
Hogan has a mission to destroy a local artillery battery, but Klink's new tough second-in-command is impeding the heroes.


06:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Ghost Ship
MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells him the rest of the crew was driven away by Bigfoot.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

07:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Fire And Ice
While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver's is murdered.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

08:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Eyes Of A Ranger
An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is the mainstay behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring down.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

09:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  On The Border
A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker who refused to help his drug smuggling.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

10:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Lost Boys
Carlos' nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his friends.

Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

11:30 pm  CSI: NY (Rpt)  MA15+  Outside Man
The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill
Friday 16th March 2018

12:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

02:00 am  Matlock (Rpt)  M  Violence  The Divorce
Matlock and Leanne find themselves on opposite sides of a divorce case while Leanne defends Matlock in a lawsuit.
Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  Eyes Of A Ranger
An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is the mastermind behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring down.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

04:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  On The Border
A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker who refused to help his drug smuggling.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

05:00 am  Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)  M  Violence  Lost Boys
Carlos' nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his friends.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mickey Daytona</td>
<td>A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who's been giving his victims nightmares. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Spy For A Spy, A</td>
<td>A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Only Way To Die</td>
<td>Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can complete a secret mission. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Bride Of Chaotica!</td>
<td>Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom's classic science fiction holonovel &quot;The Adventures of Captain Proton&quot; for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>An Explosive Murder</td>
<td>A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an ambitious cop. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ghost Ship</td>
<td>MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells him the rest of crew was driven away by Bigfoot. Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Fire And Ice
While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver’s is murdered.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

02:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Mickey Daytona
A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who’s been giving his victims nightmares.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 pm  The Offroad Adventure Show (Rpt)  CC G
Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia’s best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

04:00 pm  Attenborough’s The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  CC G
Life In The Trees
David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to a life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

05:00 pm  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Coarse Language
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley.

05:30 pm  Scorpion (Rpt)  CC PG  True Colours
Team Scorpion must pass a mandated psych evaluation or face being disbanded after they’re accused of destroying a priceless work of art.
Starring: Elyes Gabel, Katharine McPhee, Robert Patrick, Ari Stidham, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong

06:30 pm  Football: Just For Kicks
A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.

07:10 pm  Hyundai A-League
Round 23: Sydney Fc V Brisbane Roar
Join us for all the action of Round 23 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when Sydney FC take on the Brisbane Roar at Allianz Stadium.
Saturday 17th March 2018

09:30 pm  CSI: NY

Rain
A bank robbery turns ugly when two of the three robbers died before they could escape. To complicate the matter, rain washes part of the evidence away.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

10:30 pm  CSI: NY

Three Generations Are Enough
A suspicious brief case is found at a mercantile market and a bomb squad is immediately summoned to the scene. Meanwhile, an apparent suicide takes place at a church.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

11:30 pm  CSI: Miami (Rpt)

Just ONE Kiss
A dead man with a slit throat and a partially burned face is discovered on a Miami beach. The investigation leads Horatio to a prominent Florida family.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

12:30 am  VF Confidential: Buried Alive (Rpt)

Buried Alive
Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.

01:30 am  RPM (Rpt)

It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

02:30 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley.

03:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley.

03:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

Jacksonville
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.
04:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)  

Portland  

Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

05:30 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  

PG  
Violence,  
Dangerous Activity  

For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
PERTH PROGRAM GUIDE

Sunday 04th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
          Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
          Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
          Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G
          Home Shopping

08:00 am  2018 Super Rugby
          Round 3: Reds V Brumbies
          Relive all the action from Round 3 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Reds take on the Brumbies from Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane.

10:00 am  Studio 10: Sunday  CC  PG
          Get more out of your mornings with Natarsha Belling, Joe Hildebrand, Jessica Rowe, Ita Buttrose and Denise Drysdale at 8.30AM weekdays on TEN.

12:00 pm  Megafactories (Rpt)  G
          Ikea
          Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

01:00 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  PG
          Las Vegas
          When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city’s power is not gambling, it’s electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

02:00 pm  Attenborough’s Nature’s Great Events (Rpt)  CC  PG
          Nature’s Great Events: The Great Flood
          The great flood in the Okavango turns 4,000 square miles of arid plains into a beautiful wetland. However, it becomes a dangerous place for many animals as all gather to the flood for fresh water.

03:00 pm  Life Inside The Markets (Rpt)  CC  PG
          Showcasing the character & chaos of the biggest market in the southern hemisphere. A nocturnal world where deals are done, millionaires made & fresh produce finds its way to plates across the world.

03:30 pm  Operation Repo (Rpt)  PG
          Mild Coarse Language
          Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California’s San Fernando Valley.

04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen (Rpt)  CC  G
          Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.
## Perth Program Guide

**Sunday 04th March 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>Places We Go (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC G</td>
<td>Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Megafactories (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Ferrari Inside Ferrari’s closely guarded factory, learn the design secrets of this incredible sports car at every point along the production line. See how it is created from start to finish and watch the ultimate 200mph test drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Bondi Rescue (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
<td>Harrison faces an impossible choice with two swimmers in trouble &amp; only one rescue board. Plus, how will the boys react when international supermodel Heidi Klum visits the lifeguard tower?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 06:30  | Scorpion                                     | CC PG  | **ALL NEW EPISODES**

**Grow A Deer, A Female Deer**

When African poachers almost kill a pregnant endangered deer, Team Scorpion recreates the animal’s womb to try to save it and its baby’s life. Also, Happy and Toby discuss the future of their family.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham

Guest Starring: Reiko Aylesworth |
| 07:30  | NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)                      | CC M   | Predator An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it’s up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down. |
|        |                                              | WS     | Starring: Chris O’Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah |
| 08:30  | Attenborough’s The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)     | CC PG  | Return To The Water Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale. |
| 09:30  | Building Invincible (Rpt)                    | G      | Hurricane-Proof Ballpark Miami’s futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States. |
| 10:30  | Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)                | PG     | Deadly Washout Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic. |

_Last Updated 02nd Mar 2018 - 14:22_  
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11:30 pm  Countdown To Murder (Rpt)  
M  
Violence, Mature Themes  
The Killer Schoolgirl  
Follow the events that led Lorraine Thorpe to become Britain's youngest female double murderer at the age of 15.

12:30 am  Movie: Redirected (Rpt) (2014)  
MA15+  
Violence, Sexual References, Strong Coarse Language  
Four friends attempt a robbery in London, but get stranded in Lithuania when it all goes wrong. Now, they must face hitmen, corrupt police officers and human traffickers to find their way home.  
Starring: Vinnie Jones, Scot Williams, Gil Darnell, Oliver Jackson, Anthony Strachan

02:30 am  Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)  
Abu Dhabi Highlights - 30min  
The Red Bull Air Race is an exciting competition in which the world's most talented pilots are up against each other in a race based on speed, precision and skill.

03:00 am  Red Bull Air Race Highlights (Rpt)  
Abu Dhabi Highlights - 60min  
The Red Bull Air Race is an exciting competition in which the world's most talented pilots are up against each other in a race based on speed, precision and skill.

04:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  
PG  
Mild Coarse Language  
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

04:30 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  
PG  
Mild Coarse Language  
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

05:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)  
PG  
Mild Coarse Language  
Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

05:30 am  Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)  
PG  
Dangerous Activity  
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
Monday 05th March 2018

06:00 am  Home Shopping  (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping  (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping  (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping  (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Megafactories  (Rpt)  G  Ikea
Every year nearly 600 million customers flock to 296 IKEA stores in 36 countries. From teaspoons to living rooms, see how the entire contents of a home are created in a huge variety of styles.

09:00 am  I Fish  (Rpt)  CC  G  Join one of Australia’s finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.

10:00 am  Megacities  (Rpt)  PG  Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city’s power is not gambling, it’s electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

11:00 am  Rocky Mountain Railroad  (Rpt)  PG  Deadly Washout
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

12:00 pm  Get Smart  (Rpt)  PG  Survival Of The Fattest
Max has to protect an Arab prince, who must remain fat to retain his power.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart  (Rpt)  PG  Double Agent
Max has to become a broken, drunk agent so that KAOS will probably try to recruit him as one of their agents.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Happy Days  (Rpt)  G  Marion Goes To Jail
After Howard loses his temper at Marion for wrecking the car, she opts for jail-time instead of a traffic fine to prove to her husband that she can be responsible for her actions.

Starring: Ron Howard, Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Anson Williams, Donald Most, Erin Moran
Monday 05th March 2018

01:30 pm Happy Days (Rpt) G
Richie’s Job
Fonzie’s coaching helps Richie ace his interview at the Milwaukee Journal but doesn’t prepare him for the reality of starting at the bottom of the job ladder.

Starring: Ron Howard, Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Anson Williams, Donald Most, Erin Moran

02:00 pm MacGyver (Rpt) PG
Deadly Silents
Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt) PG Violence
You’ll Never Know
Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt) PG
The Murder Trade
Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter

05:00 pm Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt) PG
Extreme Risk
Lt. Paris convinces Capt. Janeway that a new and powerful shuttlecraft should be built to perform tasks their existing shuttles can’t. Thus the “Delta Flyer” is born.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt) G
Oil For The Lamps Of Hogan
The Germans want to safely build a synthetic fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath the camp.


06:30 pm Happy Days (Rpt) PG
Arthur Arthur
Fonzie’s long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie didn’t know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
07:00 pm Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  You Get What You Pay For
Howard decides that it is necessary to build a second bathroom after he's forced to shave at the dining room table. To save money, he decides to allow Fonzie's students to build the room.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran

07:30 pm MacGyver  M  Violence  Roulette Wheel + Wire
MacGyver and the team go undercover in a high stakes casino to steal diamonds from a vault before a terrorist group gets there first and trades the jewels for a weapon of mass destruction.
Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays

08:30 pm NCIS (Rpt)  CC M WS  Red Cell
After a marine is murdered ON the school campus the team discover a possible suspect for his murder, but soon find themselves back at zero the suspect is murdered.
Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

09:00 pm NCIS (Rpt)  CC M WS Strong Adult Themes  Hometown Hero
A young Marine is killed in Iraq, but he was investigated by police for a murder on a young girl in his hometown. While going through his personal belongings, they find the body of that girl.
Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray
Guest Starring: Alicia Coppola

10:30 pm NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  CC M WS Violence  Predator
An unmanned aerial vehicle is compromised during a training exercise, killing a marine before it disappears, and it's up to the NCIS: Los Angeles team to track it down.
Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

11:30 pm Super Rugby Extra Time  Round 3
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

12:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:00 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

01:30 am Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping
Monday 05th March 2018

02:00 am  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence
You’ll Never Know
Jake is caught up in the politics of friendship when a city-councilman buddy is the most likely candidate to have committed a murder.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 am  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes
Danger Zone
The SIU desperately try to find who is behind the production of a very deadly nerve gas.
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O’Keefe, Cheech Marin

04:00 am  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence
Deadly Silents
Armed with only a roll of duct tape and a Swiss Army knife, super resourceful secret agent, Angus MacGyver, can get himself out of any sticky situation by using his brains over brawn.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

05:00 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG
The Murder Trade
Dr. Sloan is drawn into a murder pact by a psychiatrist in need of money.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round 3&lt;br&gt;Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
<td>Sexual References&lt;br&gt;Return To The Water&lt;br&gt;Sir David Attenborough takes us on journey with the remarkable mammals that live most of their lives in water, from the smallest Sea Lions to the biggest mammal on the planet, the Blue Whale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Oil For The Lamps Of Hogan&lt;br&gt;The Germans want to safely build a synthetic fuel plant in Stalag 13, but Hogan convinces them that there is oil beneath the camp. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Arthur Arthur&lt;br&gt;Fonzie's long-lost brother from San Francisco, whom Fonzie didn't know existed, tracks Fonzie down in Milwaukee. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>You Get What You Pay For&lt;br&gt;Howard decides that it is necessary to build a second bathroom after he's forced to shave at the dining room table. To save money, he decides to allow Fonzie's students to build the room. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Kisses For Kaos&lt;br&gt;After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter to produce a series of explosive paintings. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday 06th March 2018

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Dead Spy Scrawlis
CONTROL tries to find the location of a KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  Nash Bridges (Rpt)  M  Violence, Mature Themes  Special Delivery
Nash’s sister-in-law becomes the target of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States.
Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O’Keefe, Cheech Marin

02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  Split Decision
MacGyver’s friend Earl Dent looks to him for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)  Round 3
Relive all the best bits of the weekend’s Super Rugby on Extra Time.

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence  Mind Over Murder
Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic, who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  In The Flesh
The crew of Voyager discover a simulation of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeil, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips
Guest Starring: Ray Walston, Kate Vernon

06:00 pm  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G  Reservations Are Required
During an operation to send out twenty Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.
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06:30 pm Happy Days (Rpt) PG

Kiss Me Teach
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm Happy Days (Rpt) PG

Like Mother Like Daughter
Howard is jealous and upset when Marion's high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm 48 Hours CC M

Rodney Alcala: The Killing Game
Violence, Mature Themes

48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.

08:30 pm VF Confidential: The Killing Trail MA15+

Violence, Mature Themes

The Killing Trail
A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

09:30 pm Countdown To Murder M

Diced To Death
Violence, Mature Themes

The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.

10:30 pm CSI: Miami (Rpt) M

Wet Foot/dry Foot
Violence

An arm in a shark's gullet and a girl who was shot at sea lead the team to a smuggler who was running Cuban refugees and cocaine in a foundering ship.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

11:30 pm CSI: Miami (Rpt) MA15+

Just ONE Kiss
Violence

A dead man with a slit throat and a partially burned face is discovered on a Miami beach. The investigation leads Horatio to a prominent Florida family.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Special Delivery, Violence, Mature Themes, Nash's sister-in-law becomes the target of Chinese Triad gang members after her boyfriend uses her to smuggle counterfeit printing plates from China into the United States. Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Split Decision, MacGyver's friend Earl Dent looks to him for help when he fights to retain custody of his teenage daughter while preparing for a boxing comeback that bookmakers want him to throw. Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mind Over Murder, Jesse is attracted to a beautiful psychic, who also happens to be the prime suspect in a murder. Amanda copes with the trials of motherhood. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>In The Flesh, The crew of Voyager discover a simulation of Starfleet Headquarters being run by Species 8472, which is acting as a training ground in preparation for an assault on the Federation. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Ethan Phillips, Guest Starring: Ray Walston, Kate Vernon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Kisses For Kaos
After several buildings are blown up, CONTROL follows the trail to an art gallery where a former chemist has teamed up with a painter to produce a series of explosive paintings.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

08:30 am  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Dead Spy Scrawls
CONTROL tries to find the location of a KAOS communications centre, which turns out to be in a pool hall.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

09:00 am  Building Invincible (Rpt)  G  Hurricane-Proof Ballpark
Miami's futuristic new ballpark looks more like a space-ship than a sporting arena that is directly in the firing line of the most powerful hurricanes to hit the States.

10:00 am  Reel Action (Rpt)  G  Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.

10:30 am  Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt)  G  Reservations Are Required
During an operation to send out twenty Allied soldiers, one of them escapes early and is captured.


11:00 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Kiss Me Teach
Joanie accepts an assistant teaching position at Patton High and immediately encounters trouble when a student has a crush on her.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Like Mother Like Daughter&lt;br&gt;Howard is jealous and upset when Marion’s high-school boyfriend, Frederick comes to visit. He becomes enraged when Frederick takes Joanie out on a date.</td>
<td>Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Back To The Old Drawing Board&lt;br&gt;KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard’s helping hands.</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>All In The Mind&lt;br&gt;Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist is revealing confidential information.</td>
<td>Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Touchdown&lt;br&gt;Nash gets caught up in one of Joe’s off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.</td>
<td>Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O’Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Gunz ‘n Boyz&lt;br&gt;Rival street gangs in MacGyver’s neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>There’ll Be Some Changes Made&lt;br&gt;A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who’s stalking her doesn’t want the beat to go on.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder By The Book&lt;br&gt;The daughter of one of Mark’s friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 07th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG

Once Upon A Time
When the Delta Flyer crashes, seriously injuring Ensign Wildman, Voyager is blocked from getting to their ship by ion storms. Neelix is called upon to take care of Ensign Wildman's daughter, Naomi.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Ethan Phillips, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Robert Beltran, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson

Guest Starring: Wallace Langham

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G

Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.


06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

The People Vs. The Fonz
Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being ruled against and getting fired.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG

Social Studies
Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonziarelli power.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran

Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang

07:30 pm  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  CC M

Ka 'alapahi Nui
Five-0 try to locate a killer who escaped by jumping his motorcycle from one rooftop to another. Meanwhile, the squad prepare to race in a Tough Mudder competition.

Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka

Guest Starring: Robbie Knievel, Spencer Locke, Victoria Pratt

08:30 pm  Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)  CC PG

Nature's Great Events: The Great Feast
Every summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and killer whales depend on an explosion of plant life: the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the great feast?

09:30 pm  Alaska Aircrash Investigations  PG

Lost Over The Inlet
Follow Alaskan NTSB investigator Shaun Williams as he searches for a missing plane, a missing pilot, and missing evidence that has disappeared under the waters of the Knik Arm.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Countdown To Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Died To Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>There'll Be Some Changes Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Touchdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nash gets caught up in one of Joe's off-duty work cases to find a beautiful woman who was in the stands of a football game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Gunz 'n Boyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rival street gangs in MacGyver's neighbourhood are recruiting teenagers to sell drugs. This leads to a youth taking the rap for the fatal shooting of a gang member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder By The Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The daughter of one of Mark's friends writes a juicy tell-all expose of the most prominent public figures.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:00 am | Get Smart (Rpt)        | PG     | **Back To The Old Drawing Board**  
KAOS is interested in capturing Dr. Shotwire, a brilliant scientist whose work has been set 6 months back thanks to his bodyguard's helping hands.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt |                                                                                            |
| 08:30 am | Get Smart (Rpt)        | PG     | **All In The Mind**  
Max poses as an insane colonel in order to prove that a KAOS psychiatrist is revealing confidential information.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt |                                                                                            |
| 09:00 am | Jake And The Fatman (Rpt) | PG     | **There'll Be Some Changes Made**  
A singer rocked by substance abuse tries to get her career back on track, but the murderer who's stalking her doesn't want the beat to go on.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny |                                                                                            |
| 10:00 am | Reel Action (Rpt)      | G      | Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing. |                                                                                            |
| 10:30 am | Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)   | G      | **Anchors Aweigh, Men Of Stalag 13**  
Hogan creates an officer's club in the shape of a ship in order to get a gunsight and a British POW to England.  
| 11:00 am | Happy Days (Rpt)       | PG     | **The People Vs. The Fonz**  
Fonzie is accused of hitting a trouble-making student but refuses to testify at a school-board hearing. By not doing so, he runs the risk of being ruled against and getting fired.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio  
Guest Starring: Lyle Waggoner |                                                                                            |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Social Studies</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chachi is hesitant about asking girls out for fear that he will be rejected. Fonzie tells Chachi that girls will ask him out because he has the Fonzarelli power.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Scott Baio, Erin Moran&lt;br&gt;Guest Starring: Katherine Kelly Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Dear Diary</strong>&lt;br&gt;CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Smart, The Assassin</strong>&lt;br&gt;After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation while playing a game of chess.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Nash Bridges (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Sacraments</strong>&lt;br&gt;The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Off The Wall</strong>&lt;br&gt;MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Pennies From Heaven</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the &quot;Fairy Godmother&quot;, who's been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber's booty.&lt;br&gt;Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Fmurder</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mark investigates a perky morning television personality for the murder of a Howard Stern-like radio host.&lt;br&gt;Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Victoria Rowell, Charlie Schlatter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Timeless
When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

Happy Birthday, Adolf
Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday.


The Spirit Is Willing
Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful young woman, to whom there's more than meets the eye.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

So How Was Your Weekend?
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

ALL NEW EPISODES

Rockside
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

Bondi Rescue
The tempers of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

Movie: Born To Raise Hell (Rpt) (2010)
When one of his team members is brutally gunned down, Interpol agent Samuel Axel forges a shaky alliance in order to take down a ruthless Russian arms dealer with a penchant for killing cops.

Starring: Steven Seagal, Dan Badarau, Darren Shahalvi, George Remes
SPECIAL ENCORE PRESENTATION

**The Spinning Wheel**

The SEAL Team must work with Jason's longtime rival, Beau Fuller, and his team to plan and perfect a stealthy raid within Saudi Arabia under the watchful eye of top military brass.

Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michael Irby

Guest Starring: Sharif Atkins

**Saving Grace**

A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot

**Home Shopping**

**Home Shopping**

**Sacraments**

The SIU try to track down a couple of death metal fans who shot Harvey and have others on their hit list.

Starring: Don Johnson, Jodi Lyn O'Keefe, Cheech Marin

**Off The Wall**

MacGyver battles a callous slumlord when a young graffiti artist asks for help when his grandmother faces eviction from the apartment where she's spent her whole life.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

**Timeless**

When Voyager uses new quantum slipstream technology in an attempt to get home, a miscalculation by Harry Kim causes the ship to crash into an ice planet.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Garrett Wang, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Duncan McNeill, Roxann Dawson, Ethan Phillips

Guest Starring: LeVar Burton

**Saving Grace**

A scientist is stalked by an immortal whose advances she spurned.

Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Dear Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL must track down the secret journal of a retired secret agent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Smart, The Assassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After being hypnotised by KAOS, Max finds himself in a difficult situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>while playing a game of chess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Pennies From Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jake wishes he could come up with a happy ending for the “Fairy Godmother”,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>who’s been giving money to the homeless from a bank robber’s booty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Happy Birthday, Adolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hogan and his men must destroy a German artillery unit so that the Allies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>can send in a bombing raid on Hitler's birthday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Spirit Is Willing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fonzie begins restoring a wrecked 1955 Chevrolet convertible, unaware it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>comes with more than just a broken engine. It comes with a beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>young woman, to whom there's more than meets the eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11:30 am  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  
**So How Was Your Weekend?**
Howard's poker game with the guys unexpectedly takes a not-so-friendly turn. Marion struggles to please her overly-critical mother.

Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

Guest Starring: Billie Bird

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  
**I'm Only Human**
Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  
**Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain**
A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  M  
The United States of Addiction investigates doctors being bribed to prescribe highly addictive opiates; Judge Scary Mary administers swift justice; a young man's facial tumor takes over his life.

02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  
**The Stringer**
MacGyver and his young Chinese friend are again at odds with Chinese criminals over labour regulations. During his investigation, Mac is helped by a photojournalist biker named Sam.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  
**I Can't Believe I'm Losing You**
When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  
**Murder By Friendly Fire**
A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Friday 09th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Infinite Regress
Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Gold Rush
The Germans have stolen a gold shipment from the French and Hogan must convince Klink to have it moved to the safety of Stalag 13.

06:30 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Lost Love (1)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

07:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Lost Love (2)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

07:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Survival
A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

08:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Second Chance
A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson

10:30 pm  Walker, Texas Ranger  M  Paradise Trail
To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws.
Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>CSI: NY</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A skeleton of a teenage boy is found on a tour bus, completely dressed up. Evidence shows that he has been dead for at least a decade.</td>
<td>Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Home Shopping</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Home Shopping</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Home Shopping</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Jake And The Fatman</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Walker, Texas Ranger</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A camping trip turns nightmarish when Alex is kidnapped by deranged brothers, and the men must come to the rescue.</td>
<td>Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Walker, Texas Ranger</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A former member of the IRA brings his daughter to Dallas for medical treatment. However, Irish radicals follow them to Texas to kidnap her. The Rangers must find her before she dies from her illness.</td>
<td>Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Walker, Texas Ranger</strong> (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>To celebrate Walker's birthday, CD gives a book on the early life of Hayes Cooper. CD relates the adventure of the legendary Ranger protecting a wagon train from outlaws.</td>
<td>Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Can't Believe I'm Losing You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When Jake's girlfriend is injured in a bomb blast, he and Derek review possible suspects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I'm Only Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max convinces the Chief of taking Fang out of retirement after some CONTROL agents are killed by their own dogs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stakeout On Blue Mist Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A horde of KAOS agents are taking flights to Washington. Each one carries a piece of a bomb which is meant to explode near an American base.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infinite Regress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voyager comes in contact with Borg technology known as a Vinculum, which causes Seven of Nine to begin exhibiting the personalities of people that she assimilated as a member of the collective.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Beltran, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murder By Friendly Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A friendly-fire incident involving a veteran cop leaves Steve's friend dead, but the shooting only appears to be unintentional.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lost Love (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERTH PROGRAM GUIDE

Saturday 10th March 2018

01:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence  
Lost Love (2)
MacGyver runs into a Lisa, a woman that he had loved and thought was long dead. MacGyver learns that Lisa has been alive all these years and needs his help escaping the KGB.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

02:00 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  PG
Las Vegas
When you think of casinos, you think of Las Vegas. But this mega city's power is not gambling, it's electricity. Find out what is done to prevent a blackout.

03:00 pm  The Offroad Adventure Show (Rpt)  CC  G
Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia's best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!

04:00 pm  Football: Just For Kicks
A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.

04:40 pm  Hyundai A-League
Round 22: Western Sydney Wanderers V Wellington Phoenix
Join us for all the action of Round 22 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when the Western Sydney Wanderers take on the Wellington Phoenix at Spotless Stadium.

07:00 pm  Scorpion (Rpt)  CC  PG  Violence, Coarse Language
Plutonium Is Forever
To fix a Los Angeles nuclear reactor that's on the verge of a cataclysmic meltdown, Walter and the team must reluctantly enlist the help of a troubled former member.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Katharine McPhee, Robert Patrick, Ari Stidham, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong

08:00 pm  CSI: Miami  M  Violence, Mature Themes
Ashes To Ashes
When a priest is found dead in his rectory after being brutally shot, Megan, Calleigh and Speedle must untangle a messy web of familial issues that lead to his death.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

09:00 pm  CSI: Miami  MA15+  Mature Themes
Broken
The whole team investigates the crime scene of an indoor amusement park when a young girl is found dead in the bathroom.

Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
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10:00 pm  CSI: NY  M  Violence

**Man A Mile, A**

A body turns up 700 feet under Manhattan in a water tunnel. Meanwhile, another case involving the death of a sixteen-year-old girl is being investigated.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

11:00 pm  CSI: NY  MA15+  Violence, Mature Themes

**Outside Man**

The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

12:00 am  VF Confidential: The Killing Trail  (Rpt)  MA15+  Violence, Mature Themes

**The Killing Trail**

A series of savage murders in Texas, some believe motivated by hate, leaves communities wondering what will stop the killers in their tracks.

01:00 am  Movie: Tokarev  (Rpt) (2014)  M  Violence, Coarse Language, Drug References, Mature Themes

**MOVIE**

When reformed criminal Paul Maguire's daughter is kidnapped, he rounds up his old crew to wage war on the Russian mafia and will stop at nothing to deal out his own personal brand of justice.

Starring: Nicolas Cage, Rachel Nichols, Danny Glover, Max Ryan, Michael McGrady, Peter Stormare

03:00 am  Operation Repo  (Rpt)  PG  Mild Violence, Mild Coarse Language

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

03:30 am  Monster Jam  (Rpt)  G

**Glendale**

Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

04:30 am  Monster Jam  (Rpt)  G

**Indianapolis**

Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

05:30 am  Whacked Out Sports  (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Dangerous Activity

For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
## Perth Program Guide

**Sunday 11th March 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>2018 Super Rugby</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REPLAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round 4: Rebels V Brumbies&lt;br&gt;Relive all the action from Round 4 of the 2018 Super Rugby Championship when the Rebels take on the Brumbies from AAMI Park, Melbourne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Escape Fishing With ET (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC G</td>
<td>Join rugby league and fishing legend, Andrew 'ET' Ettingshausen, as he escapes the city for adventure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Megafactories (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Chevy Volt</strong>&lt;br&gt;Exclusive behind-the-scenes footage from GM's Pre Production Operations factory reveals the secrets behind the electric Chevy Volt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Megafactories (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td><strong>Rolls Royce</strong>&lt;br&gt;Head north for the royal treatment at the Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom takes two months to build.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Mexico City</strong>&lt;br&gt;This episode examines how Mexico City is harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Taipei</strong>&lt;br&gt;Megacities examines the infrastructure of some iconic locations around the world. It takes viewers beyond the monuments - and into the machinery - that is the true, living marvel of each mega city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Megacities (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Sao Paolo</strong>&lt;br&gt;Every day, Sao Paulo generates 14,000 tons of garbage. This city has embarked on a green revolution by harnessing hectares of trash to produce energy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Attenborough's Nature's Great Events (Rpt)</td>
<td>CC PG</td>
<td><strong>Nature's Great Events: The Great Feast</strong>&lt;br&gt;Every summer in the seas off Alaska, humpback whales, sea lions and killer whales depend on an explosion of plant life: the plankton bloom. But will these animals survive to enjoy the great feast?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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04:00 pm  Seafood Escape With Andrew Ettingshausen (Rpt)  
Host Andrew Ettingshausen joins top Australian Chefs on board commercial fishing boats to find out what it takes to put Seafood on our tables.

04:30 pm  Places We Go (Rpt)  
Places We Go takes viewers on a journey to some of the most stunning destinations across the world. Hosted by Jennifer Adams, the series is all about real travel, shared by real travellers.

05:00 pm  What's Up Downunder (Rpt)  
Travel & Lifestyle program celebrating the Australian caravanning and holiday park experience

05:30 pm  Megacities (Rpt)  
Mexico City
This episode examines how Mexico City is harnessing cutting-edge technology to build in safety.

06:00 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  
The tempos of the Bondi lifeguards are put to the test as they face the deadliest summer yet as they encounter heatwaves, bag thieves, street hoodlums, sharks, cuts, broken bones & countless rescues.

06:30 pm  Scorpion  
Nuke Kids On The Block
While decommissioning an old nuclear missile, a simple accident causes Team Scorpion to endure exposure to toxic vapor while trying to prevent the nuke from detonating.

Starring: Elyes Gabel, Robert Patrick, Katharine McPhee, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong, Ari Stidham

07:30 pm  NCIS: Los Angeles (Rpt)  
Search And Destroy
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

08:30 pm  Attenborough's The Life Of Mammals (Rpt)  
Life In The Trees
David Attenborough studies the tree dwellers - mammals which have adapted to a life at height - animals such as the hyrax, tamanduas and flying squirrel.

09:30 pm  COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)  
Milestone 800th Edition
Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Customs And Border Patrol - Special Edition</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Rockslide</strong>&lt;br&gt;Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Countdown To Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Diced To Death</strong>&lt;br&gt;The case of Ty Medland, who in February 2013 stabbed his wife Samantha to death in a public square in Brighton after posting indecent pictures of her on a social media website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Movie: Gun (Rpt) (2010)</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
<td><strong>MOVIE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Having barely survived a weapons deal gone wrong, the bullets begin to fly and the body count rises as Detroit gun runner Rich works to sniff out the traitor in his midst, as the FBI close in on him.&lt;br&gt;Starring: 50 Cent, Val Kilmer, James Remar, Annalynne McCord, John Larroquette, Danny Trejo, Charles Malik Whitfield, Paul Calderon, Hassan Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:15 am</td>
<td>RPM (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>It is motorsport season and RPM is back!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:15 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:45 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:15 am</td>
<td>Operation Repo (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:45 am</td>
<td>COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Milestone 800th Edition</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cops is the show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:15 am</td>
<td>COPS: Adults Only (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:45 am</td>
<td>Whacked Out Sports (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cops**: The show that pioneered its own style of reality television. We take you on patrol with the law enforcement agents protecting America and serving law-abiding citizens.

**Whacked Out Sports**: For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.
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06:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

06:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:00 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

07:30 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  Home Shopping

08:00 am  RPM (Rpt)  It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

09:00 am  I Fish (Rpt)  CC, G  Join one of Australia’s finest fishermen, Paul Worsteling as he travels around Australia and the world in search of the ultimate angling experience.

10:00 am  Megafactories (Rpt)  G  Rolls Royce
Head north for the royal treatment at the Rolls-Royce factory in England and see why each ultra-luxurious Phantom takes two months to build.

11:00 am  Rocky Mountain Railroad (Rpt)  PG, Moderate Coarse Language  Rockslide
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  The Amazing Harry Hoo
The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  Hubert’s Unfinished Symphony
Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS’s Big Boss.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  PG, Coarse Language, Mature Themes  The doctors confront a “Love and Hip Hop” star about her troubled past and damaged relationship with her mother; press-on nails that may last up to 18 days; making sunglasses look new again.

02:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  PG, Mild Violence  The Mountain Of Youth
MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.

Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

FINALE
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03:00 pm Jake And The Fatman (Rpt) PG Violence
All Through The Night
A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely’s mind and trying to drive her to suicide.
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm Diagnosis Murder (Rpt) PG Violence
Murder Can Be Contagious
Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell
Guest Starring: Ken Howard

05:00 pm Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt) PG
Nothing Human
When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm Hogan’s Heroes (Rpt) G
Hello, Zolle
While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13’s perfect escape record.

06:30 pm Happy Days (Rpt) PG
Low Notes
Suffering from song-writer’s block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio

07:00 pm Happy Days (Rpt) PG
School Dazed
Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley

07:30 pm MacGyver M Violence
X-Ray + Penny
When Murdoc drugs and kidnaps MacGyver, Mac uses a needle and his teeth to escape and join the team to save Murdoc’s next victim.
Starring: Lucas Till, George Eads, Tristin Mays

ALL NEW EPISODES
S.W.A.K.
When Tony opens a mysterious letter thinking it's for him, a small puff of white powder comes out releasing a possible deadly virus. Kate calls for help and as a precaution she and Tony are isolated in a bio-hazard isolation room.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

SEASON FINALE

Twilight
A group of serial terrorists seek revenge and send Ari on an assignment to kill Gibbs. The NCIS team goes on a hunt after him but then discover that Ari has a bigger plan.

Starring: Mark Harmon, Sasha Alexander, Michael Weatherly, David McCallum, Pauley Perrette, Sean Murray

Guest Starring: Alan Dale

Search And Destroy
The NCIS Los Angeles team is assigned to investigate a politically charged case when an Iraqi businessman is killed and the former marine hired to protect him flees to Los Angeles.

Starring: Chris O'Donnell, LL Cool J, Rocky Carroll, Peter Cambor, Daniela Ruah

Round 4
Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.

The Amazing Harry Hoo
The Claw is back and planning to lead Max into his deadly trap. His scheme leads Max and 99 to San Francisco as they follow a Chinese agent.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

Hubert's Unfinished Symphony
Max and the Chief disguise themselves as concert critics as they go in the aid of Hubert, a violin virtuoso who has been working undercover to find the identity of KAOS's Big Boss.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Violence</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td><em>All Through The Night</em> A psychiatrist convicted of patient abuse goes crazy with revenge, messing with Neely's mind and trying to drive her to suicide.</td>
<td>William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Violence</td>
<td><em>The Mountain Of Youth</em> MacGyver is summoned for an emergency to the Himalayan Ammukash valley by Jack Dalton, who wants to commercialise the water of the valley that is believed to hold the Fountain of Youth.</td>
<td>Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td><em>Murder Can Be Contagious</em> Jesse and Dr. Sloan come into contact with a contagious victim of a genetically altered smallpox strain.</td>
<td>Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell, Ken Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round 4 Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Nothing Human When Torres is attacked by an alien rescued by Voyager, the only medical solution is for The Doctor to use the services of a holodeck exobiology specialist who happens to be a Cardassian. Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Hello, Zolle While Hogan detains a German general during an Allied offensive, a Gestapo officer looks into Stalag 13's perfect escape record. Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary, Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Low Notes Suffering from song-writer's block, broke Chachi is too embarrassed to tell his friends when he takes a job as a senior citizen dance instructor to make ends meet. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Anson Williams, Erin Moran, Scott Baio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>School Dazed Joanie tries to help an angry fifteen year old girl kick a drug habit that threatens to get her kicked out of school. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 1) Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ship Of Spies (Pt 2) 99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plagued by rumours of crack use, meth use, cancer and HIV, pop star Aaron Carter comes to The Doctors in a world exclusive to tell what's really going on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Debt</td>
<td>Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Super Rugby Extra Time (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round 4</td>
<td>Relive all the best bits of the weekend's Super Rugby on Extra Time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Murder On Thin Ice</td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Julie Benz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 pm</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Thirty Days</td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Ricardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes</td>
<td>A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Good News Bad News</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley Guest Starring: Billie Bird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Fonzie Moves Out</strong>&lt;br&gt;A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie's first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>48 Hours</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td><strong>The Good Girl</strong>&lt;br&gt;48 Hours is a popular true-crime series, investigating shocking cases and compelling real-life dramas with journalistic integrity and cutting-edge style.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>VF Confidential: Buried Alive</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
<td><strong>Buried Alive</strong>&lt;br&gt;Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Countdown To Murder</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>The Body In The Lake</strong>&lt;br&gt;Schoolteacher Carol Parks' body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>CSI: Miami (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Ashes To Ashes</strong>&lt;br&gt;When a priest is found dead in his rectory after being brutally shot, Megan, Calleigh and Speedle must untangle a messy web of familial issues that lead to his death. Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>CSI: Miami (Rpt)</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
<td><strong>Broken</strong>&lt;br&gt;The whole team investigates the crime scene of an indoor amusement park when a young girl is found dead in the bathroom. Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PERTH PROGRAM GUIDE**

**Tuesday 13th March 2018**

12:30 am  **Home Shopping (Rpt)**  G  **Home Shopping**

01:00 am  **Home Shopping (Rpt)**  G  **Home Shopping**

01:30 am  **Home Shopping (Rpt)**  G  **Home Shopping**

02:00 am  **Get Smart (Rpt)**  PG  **Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)**

Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

02:30 am  **Get Smart (Rpt)**  PG  **Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)**

99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

03:00 am  **Matlock (Rpt)**  M  **The Debt**

Leanne takes on the case of her ex-husband, who's accused of murder.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

04:00 am  **Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)**  PG  **Murder On Thin Ice**

A skater stages an attack on herself to win endorsements, then ices her accomplice - and frames her rival for the killing.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Julie Benz

05:00 am  **Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)**  PG  **Thirty Days**

Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:00 am   | Get Smart (Rpt)           | PG     | Ship Of Spies (Pt 1)  
Max's new assignment has him in a boat where he must find the blueprints of a super weapon while watching his back from a mysterious killer.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt  
| 08:30 am   | Get Smart (Rpt)           | PG     | Ship Of Spies (Pt 2)  
99's quick and clever reactions help Max from drowning. Back on the ship, Max talks with the captain who offers his assistance.  
Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt  
| 09:00 am   | Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  | PG     | Thirty Days  
Paris is demoted to Ensign after defying a direct order when he insists on helping a group of native people whose ocean planet is in danger of becoming uninhabitable.  
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Jeri Ryan, Robert Beltran, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson  
| 10:00 am   | Reel Action (Rpt)         | G      | Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.  
| 10:30 am   | Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)      | G      | IT Takes A Thief... Sometimes  
A group of underground operatives that Hogan and his team begin working with is actually a group led by a Gestapo captain who's set on capturing them.  
| 11:00 am   | Happy Days (Rpt)          | PG     | Good News Bad News  
Chachi thinks his life is over when he is diagnosed with diabetes on the eve of a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to tour with the Beach Boys.  
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley  
Guest Starring: Billie Bird  

Last Updated 02nd Mar 2018 - 14:22  
© Network Ten Pty Limited ABN 91 052 515 250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fonzie Moves Out: A real estate agent barging into his apartment with a client in tow is a surprised Fonzie's first clue that he may soon be hunting for a new home. Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Shipment To Beirut: Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Last ONE in Is A Rotten Spy: A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The doctors deliver the news to pop star Aaron Carter about his blood tests for HIV and meth use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Revenge: Someone's out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool. Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin': Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Model Murder, A: Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye's murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling. Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell Guest Starring: Lesley-Anne Down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 14th March 2018

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Counterpoint
Janeway must find a way to hide her telepathic officers, as well as twelve telepathic refugees, while travelling through space controlled by the Devore - a species who has outlawed telepathy.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Beltran, Jeri Ryan, Tim Russ, Robert Picardo, Roxann Dawson, Robert Duncan McNeill, Ethan Phillips, Garrett Wang

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Great Impersonation
Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.

06:30 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Passages, Part 1
Joanie says "yes" when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio
Guest Starring: Cathy Silvers

07:00 pm  Happy Days (Rpt)  PG  Passages, Part 2
Fonzie's adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.
Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley
Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro

07:30 pm  Hawaii Five-O (Rpt)  CC MA15+  Na Pilikua Nui
Five-0 goes in search of a serial killer who may be a modern-day Dr. Frankenstein, while also dealing with a hostage situation after a blood bank robbery.
Starring: Alex O'Loughlin, Scott Caan, Grace Park, Daniel Dae Kim, Chi McBride, Masi Oka, Jorge Garcia, Andrew Lawrence

08:30 pm  Wonders Of Life
What Is Life?
What is life? And how did it begin? Professor Brian Cox explores the globe to reveal how a few fundamental laws of science gave birth to the most complex, and unique feature of the universe.

09:30 pm  Alaska Aircrash Investigations  PG  Stalled Over The Highway
A 23-year-old pilot's Cessna plunges nose first into a public road near Big Lake, Alaska, and Investigator Millicent Hoidal must piece together the evidence remaining from the fiery crash.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Countdown To Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Drug Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The Body In The Lake
  Schooletcher Carol Parks’ body was found 21 years after she disappeared. Her husband was eventually convicted of her murder, but his reasons for the crime remain unanswered.

- Candidate For Murder, A
  A senator’s drug-addicted daughter is killed during an altercation with her father, but a senior aide covers up the incident as an overdose.

  Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

  Guest Starring: Michael Cole

- Shipment To Beirut
  Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.

  Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

- The Last ONE in Is A Rotten Spy
  A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.

  Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

- Ain't Misbehavin'
  Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.

  Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

- The Revenge
  Someone’s out to get revenge on Matlock by making him look like a fool.

  Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr
Model Murder, A
Dr. Sloan and Steve investigate a private eye's murder in the not-so-pretty world of modeling.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Lesley-Anne Down
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fashion model Mildred Spencer telephones Smart and tells him that some secret plans are sewn into a dress.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>The Last ONE in Is A Rotten Spy</td>
<td>A swimmer on the Russian national team calls Max for help, but unfortunately he forgets her name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
<td>Bondswoman Ethel Mae Haven dons disguises to help bail her client out of a murder charge after his life is threatened.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Great Impersonation</td>
<td>Sergeant Schultz impersonates Klink in a scheme to get some of his men free from the Gestapo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Passages, Part 1</td>
<td>Joanie says &quot;yes&quot; when Chachi pops the question. Fonzie finds that being single is a major snag when he decides to adopt Danny, his little brother from the Big Brother program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starring: Cathy Silvers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Rating Details</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Starring</th>
<th>Guest Starring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Happy Days (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Passages, Part 2</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fonzie's adoption request is reconsidered after a stern talk by Howard to the adoptions administrator. Meanwhile, Joanie and Chachi continue to prepare for their wedding.</td>
<td>Starring: Henry Winkler, Marion Ross, Tom Bosley, Erin Moran, Scott Baio, Ted McGinley</td>
<td>Guest Starring: Ron Howard, Lynda Goodfriend, Al Molinaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Anatomy Of A Lover</strong>&lt;br&gt;KAOS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Strike While The Agent Is Hot</strong>&lt;br&gt;An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the “Spys' Guild” labour negotiations.</td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>The Doctors</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>The national opioid crisis; a finance firm sued for extreme office parties with strippers and nudity; a school district approves paddling as punishment for students.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><strong>Violence</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Obsession</strong>&lt;br&gt;Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic.</td>
<td>Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Violence</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nightmare</strong>&lt;br&gt;An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer.</td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 pm</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td><strong>Violence, Mild Coarse Language</strong></td>
<td><strong>Murder Can Be Murder</strong>&lt;br&gt;A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam.</td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
<td>Guest Starring: Alan Rachins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  Latent Image
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

06:00 pm  Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)  G  The Pizza Parlour
Hogan bribes a defecting pacifist Italian officer with pizza.

06:30 pm  Happy Days

07:00 pm  Happy Days

07:30 pm  Rocky Mountain Railroad  PG  Record Breaking Haul
Two elite crews battle brutal weather and deadly terrain in order keep two critical railroads rolling to deliver crucial freight and passengers through the Rocky Mountains and to the remote Arctic.

08:30 pm  Bondi Rescue (Rpt)  CC  PG  Coarse Language, Mature Themes
The temperature is rising and there are tens of thousands of people on the beach when the lifeguards are called out to a large rescue. Later, can Harries play cupid and find a partner for Singlets?

09:00 pm  Movie: Code Of Honor (2016)  MA15+  Strong Violence
After his family is killed in a drive-by shooting, Robert Sikes decides to rid his city of crime, taking on gangs, mobsters, and politicians with extreme prejudice until his mission is complete.
Starring: Steven Seagal, Craig Sheffer, James Russo, Louis Mandylor, Griff Furst, R.D. Call

11:10 pm  SEAL Team - Encore (Rpt)  CC  M  Strong Violence
Jason and the SEAL Team must rescue an undercover CIA operative after she is captured by radical terrorists to be used as a bargaining chip.
Starring: David Boreanaz, Max Thieriot, Jessica Pare, A.J. Buckley, Neil Brown Jr., Toni Trucks, Judd Lormand, Michaela McManus, Michael Irby
Guest Starring: C Thomas Howell, Doug Savant, William O'Leary
Thursday 15th March 2018

12:10 am  Highlander (Rpt)  PG  Violence  
Lady And The Tiger  
Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy.  
Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot

01:10 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  
Home Shopping

01:40 am  Home Shopping (Rpt)  G  
Home Shopping

02:10 am  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Mild Coarse Language  
Murder Can Be Murder  
A cardiologist and two business partners plot a deadly insurance scam.  
Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell  
Guest Starring: Alan Rachins

03:05 am  Matlock (Rpt)  M  Violence  
The Obsession  
Matlock becomes obsessed with a murder case involving a TV star accused of killing a psychiatrist at a rehab clinic.  
Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

04:00 am  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  
Latent Image  
When the Doctor discovers that his short-term memory has been tampered with, he launches an investigation. However, when the culprit is caught, he is shocked to learn who is responsible, and why.  
Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Picardo, Jeri Ryan, Robert Duncan McNeill, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Tim Russ, Garrett Wang, Roxann Dawson

05:00 am  Highlander (Rpt)  PG  Violence  
Lady And The Tiger  
Duncan walks an emotional tightrope when he's reunited with a girlfriend, a circus performer whose planned robbery may leave him the fall guy.  
Starring: Adrian Paul, Stan Kirsch, Alexandra Vandernoot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Anatomy Of A Lover: KS reprograms Hymie to murder the Chief. However, after Max foils the attempt and fails to dismantle him, he hides Hymie in his apartment. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Strike While The Agent Is Hot: An agent dies, which leaves Max in charge of the “Spys’ Guild” labour negotiations. Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence: An ex-footballer turned cop teams with Jake to sack a serial killer. Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Reel Action (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Reel Action is all about learning the tips and techniques to land your dream fish. Join Michael Guest as he takes you into the finer details of fishing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12:00 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  
**Spy For A Spy, A**
A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

12:30 pm  Get Smart (Rpt)  PG  
**The Only Way To Die**
Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can complete a secret mission.

Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt

01:00 pm  The Doctors  M  
Parents deliver a "sac baby" in rush-hour traffic; taking toxins out of a commute; powering up a smoothie.

02:00 pm  Matlock (Rpt)  M  Violence  
**The Divorce**
Matlock and Leanne find themselves on opposite sides of a divorce case while Leanne defends Matlock in a lawsuit.

Starring: Andy Griffith, Nancy Stafford, Julie Sommars, Clarence Gilyard Jr

03:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  PG  Violence  
**Mickey Daytona**
A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who's been giving his victims nightmares.

Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

04:00 pm  Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)  PG  Violence, Mature Themes  
**An Explosive Murder**
A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an ambitious cop.

Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell

Guest Starring: Tracey Gold

05:00 pm  Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)  PG  
**Bride Of Chaotica!**
Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom's classic science fiction holonovel "The Adventures of Captain Proton" for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters.

Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>Hogan's Heroes (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>The 43rd, A Moving Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hogan has a mission to destroy a local artillery battery, but Klink's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>new tough second-in-command is impeding the heroes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Bob Crane, Werner Klemperer, John Banner, Robert Clary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Dawson, Ivan Dixon, Larry Hovis, Kenneth Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Ghost Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>girl who tells him the rest of crew was driven away by Bigfoot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Fire And Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MacGyver's is murdered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 pm</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Eyes Of A Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>An aspiring country singer faces a slick-talking talent agent, who is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the mastermind behind a drug cartel that Walker is trying to bring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 pm</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>On The Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A corrupt sheriff fakes an accident to disguise his murder of a trucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>who refused to help his drug smuggling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Lost Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carlos’ nephew is in trouble with the law when a gun is found in his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>room. The gun was used to kill a cop and hidden there by one of his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Chuck Norris, Clarence Gilyard Jr, Sheree J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>CSI: NY (Rpt)</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
<td>Outside Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The detectives work on two cases. One involves multiple homicides at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a restaurant. The second case opens with an amputated leg found in a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dumpster and ultimately leads to the owner of the missing limb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eddie Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 am</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30 am</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 am</td>
<td>M Violence</td>
<td>Matlock (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 am</td>
<td>M Violence</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 am</td>
<td>M Violence</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 am</td>
<td>M Violence</td>
<td>Walker, Texas Ranger (Rpt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>Parental Advisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 am</td>
<td>Home Shopping (Rpt)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 am</td>
<td>Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mickey Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who's been giving his victims nightmares.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spy For A Spy, A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A series of kidnappings take place between KAOS and CONTROL, masterminded by Siegfried. However, so many kidnappings take place that no one is left.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 am</td>
<td>Get Smart (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Only Way To Die</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max is almost killed however, CONTROL pretends that he is dead so he can complete a secret mission.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Don Adams, Barbara Feldon, Edward Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Star Trek: Voyager (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bride Of Chaotica!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photonic life forms mistake the characters in Tom's classic science fiction holonovel &quot;The Adventures of Captain Proton&quot; for real people, which leads to a war with the holodeck characters.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Kate Mulgrew, Robert Duncan McNeill, Garrett Wang, Tim Russ, Jeri Ryan, Robert Picardo, Robert Beltran, Ethan Phillips, Roxann Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Diagnosis Murder (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Violence, Mature Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An Explosive Murder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A terrorist bombing ignites an undercover investigation involving an ambitious cop.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Dick Van Dyke, Barry Van Dyke, Charlie Schlatter, Victoria Rowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Starring: Tracey Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>MacGyver (Rpt)</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Mild Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghost Ship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacGyver goes on a wilderness mapping expedition. His task is put on hold when he comes across a ghost ship and encounters a runaway girl who tells him the rest of crew was driven away by Bigfoot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01:00 pm  MacGyver (Rpt)  
**Fire And Ice**  
While investigating a string of diamond thefts, a long time friend of MacGyver’s is murdered.  
Starring: Richard Dean Anderson, Dana Elcar

02:00 pm  Jake And The Fatman (Rpt)  
**Mickey Daytona**  
A cop refuses to rest until he brings down the kinky killer-rapist who’s been giving his victims nightmares.  
Starring: William Conrad, Joe Penny

03:00 pm  The Offroad Adventure Show (Rpt)  
**Join Rick, Caroline, Starlo & Ben as they explore Australia’s best 4WD destinations, fishing experiences and some of the best campfire meals you can eat. The best adventures start in your own backyard!**

04:00 pm  Football: Just For Kicks  
A feast of football with fun and frivolity. Join Tara Rushton, Robbie Slater, Archie Thompson and Daniel McBreen for a light hearted look at the weekend of football.

04:40 pm  Hyundai A-League  
**Round 23: Sydney FC V Brisbane Roar**  
Join us for all the action of Round 23 of the 2017/2018 Hyundai A-League when Sydney FC take on the Brisbane Roar at Allianz Stadium.

07:00 pm  Scorpion (Rpt)  
**True Colours**  
Team Scorpion must pass a mandated psych evaluation or face being disbanded after they’re accused of destroying a priceless work of art.  
Starring: Elyes Gabel, Katharine McPhee, Robert Patrick, Ari Stidham, Eddie Kaye Thomas, Jadyn Wong

08:00 pm  CSI: Miami  
**Breathless**  
A man struggles on board a yacht and literally falls dead. On land, a male lap dancer is found dead after a night of partying.  
Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez

09:00 pm  CSI: Miami  
**Slaughter House**  
Horatio and his team must uncover the evidence in the brutal murder of an entire family in their own home. The only survivors are a blood-soaked toddler, and the father who is in surgery.  
Starring: David Caruso, Emily Procter, Adam Rodriguez
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10:00 pm  CSI: NY

Rain
A bank robbery turns ugly when two of the three robbers died before they could escape. To complicate the matter, rain washes part of the evidence away.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

MA15+
Violence

11:00 pm  CSI: NY

Three Generations Are Enough
A suspicious brief case is found at a mercantile market and a bomb squad is immediately summoned to the scene. Meanwhile, an apparent suicide takes place at a church.

Starring: Gary Sinise, Carmine Giovinazzo, Melina Kanakaredes, Eddie Cahill

MA15+
Violence

12:00 am  VF Confidential: Buried Alive (Rpt)

Buried Alive
Panic blankets an Alabama town when a couple is brutally murdered and a father and son are executed. Police are shocked to find that one was buried alive.

MA15+
Violence,
Mature Themes

01:00 am  RPM (Rpt)

It is motorsport season and RPM is back!

02:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

PG
Mid Violence,
Coarse Language

02:30 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

PG
Mid Violence,
Coarse Language

03:00 am  Operation Repo (Rpt)

Take a look inside the fast-paced, high-pressure world of car repossession with a team of highly-trained professionals from California's San Fernando Valley.

PG
Mid Violence,
Coarse Language

03:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

Jacksonville
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

G

04:30 am  Monster Jam (Rpt)

Portland
Monster Jam features the biggest performers on four wheels: Monster Jam trucks! The 3 metre tall, 5 ton machines are the perfect sports and entertainment, action packed viewing.

G
For extreme sports enthusiasts, Whacked Out Sports is the ultimate show for an adrenaline rush without the pain! Featuring the most outrageous and jaw-dropping video clips ever to be caught on tape.